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ABSTRACT 
 

The Thai Government has expressed support for the increase in the production of 

biofuels from oil palm. This increase in oil palm production may reduce the available 

fresh water in certain watersheds and may adversely affect ecosystems, human health and 

resource availability. A method was used for quantifying the effect of water use with 

respect to regionalized factors because the impact of water use depends greatly on 

location. Within the Mun and Peninsular West Coast watersheds in Thailand, seven 

different potential scenarios for the expansion of oil palm plantations were compared and 

quantified under a “water stress index.” Compared to the Peninsular West Coast, the Mun 

watershed has a higher water stress index, but neither watershed demonstrated even 

moderate water stress. However, the water stress did increase with increased oil palm 

plantations except in those cases where oil palm displaced water-intensive rice 

plantations. It appears that a shortage of available water cannot be foreseen in the near 

future due to increased oil palm production in the Mun and Peninsular West Coast 

watersheds. The presented methodology represents a sound and meaningful way to 

quantify water availability and its effect on the environment; however, there are still a lot 

of problems with data availability in the format necessitated by this method.   

 

1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

As dependence on foreign oil becomes an increasing issue, Thailand turns to an 

emphasis on integrating renewable energy sources with current energy systems. As part 

of this goal, the Royal Thai Government mandated an increase in production of biofuels. 

This study examines the effects that increased growth of oil palm for the production of 

biodiesel will have on water stress. The increased growth of oil palm was accounted for 

both in terms of total increased plantation area and amount of crude palm oil produced. 

The purpose of this study is to assess the effects of direct and indirect land use change 

of oil palm plantations on regional freshwater use in Thailand. This study will use a water 

stress index model to quantify the effects of several scenarios depicting changing 

plantation patterns in two watersheds, the Mun, located in the northeast, and the 
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Peninsular West Coast (PWC), located in the south. This study will categorize effects of 

this change in terms of damage to human health, resources, and ecosystem quality. The 

system boundaries of this study are limited to the growth of oil palm and do not include 

refining or transport.  

Multiple scenarios were developed to evaluate changing water stress conditions. The 

scenarios are based on potential outcomes of the RTG’s plan to raise crude palm oil 

(CPO) production in an attempt to increase the use of biodiesel. Such mandates will 

require the expansion of oil palm plantation area in the country.  

This study calculates WSI by two different means. One set of calculations was 

performed based on a specified area of oil palm growth, at 100,000 hectares of oil palm 

or 25% of total mandated expansion. However, one hectare of oil palm grown in the 

south of Thailand may not have the same yield as one grown in the northeast. For this 

reason, a volume of 500 million L CPO equivalent per year is the basis of a second set of 

calculations, accounting for 60% of RTG’s total projected expansion. 

The following scenarios are the basis of the water stress calculations made in this 

study. From this point on, these scenarios will be referenced by their given number and 

short description. 

Scenario 1 (current water stress): Business as usual. Current water stress is 

calculated as it stands today with no change in land use. 

 

Scenario 2 (oil palm in PWC, rice displacement): All required oil palm is grown on 

available land in the PWC watershed. If there is a lack of available land in the PWC, 

additional required growth will take place on available land in the Mun. If there is a 

lack of available land in the Mun, oil palm will displace local rice plantations.   

 

Scenario 3 (oil palm in PWC, maize displacement): All required oil palm is grown 

on available land in the PWC. If there is a lack of available land in the PWC, 

additional required growth will take place on available land in the Mun. If there is a 

lack of available land in the Mun, oil palm will displace local maize plantations.  
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Scenario 4 (rubber to Mun, rice displacement): All required oil palm is grown in 

the PWC.  If there is a lack of available land in the PWC, oil palm will displace 

rubber plantations located there, which in turn will be relocated to available land in 

the Mun. If there is a lack of available land in the Mun, rubber will displace local rice 

plantations.   

  

Scenario 5 (rubber to Mun, maize displacement): All required oil palm is grown in 

the PWC. If there is a lack of available land in the PWC, oil palm will displace 

rubber plantations located there, which in turn will be relocated to available land in 

the Mun. If there is a lack of available land in the Mun, rubber will displace local 

maize plantations.  

 

Scenario 6 (oil palm in Mun, rice displacement): All required oil palm is grown in 

the Mun. If there is a lack of available land in the Mun, oil palm will displace local 

rice plantations.  

 

Scenario 7 (oil palm in Mun, maize displacement): All required oil palm is grown 

in the Mun. If there is a lack of available land in the Mun, oil palm will displace local 

maize plantations. 

The methodology of this report is based mainly on the model outlined in 

“Assessing the Environmental Impacts of Freshwater Consumption in LCA” by Stephan 

Pfister et al. This model outlines methodologies to determine a water stress index (WSI) 

from freshwater consumption based on water stress, water consumption, freshwater 

availability, and portion agricultural water use. This paper further translates the findings 

into the damage categories of human health, ecosystem quality and resources by the same 

methods used in Pfister et al. The final WSI results are reported on a scale of .01 to 1, 

with greater than 0.9 signifying extreme water stress, and between 0.5 and 0.9 denoting 

moderate water stress.  
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CROPWAT 8.0, a computer program available through the Food and Agriculture 

Organization (FAO) of the United Nations, is used to calculate irrigation requirements of 

various crops through user-defined inputs based on location-specific climate and soil data 

and crop-specific information. Through the use of crop estimates found in a variety of 

scientific papers, the FAO database downloadable with CROPWAT, and the FAO 

textbook Crop evapotranspiration - guidelines for computing crop water requirements - 

FAO irrigation and drainage paper 56, CROPWAT programs were run for oil palm, 

rubber, maize and rice to determine specific irrigation requirements. The climate and 

rainfall data inputted into CROPWAT was imported from the climatic database 

CLIMWAT 2.0, agroclimatic program designed for use in CROPWAT.  

GIS datasets obtained from Thailand’s Land Development Department and 

Department of Water Resources were used to determine current land use areas, 

population and soil types of each watershed. GIS files were also obtained from Dr. 

Stephen Pfister to determine estimates for the variables NPPwat-lim and Sqrt(VF). GIS 

maps were made to depict the scenarios outlined by this report for a better understanding 

of projected land use changes (Appendix B). 

Assumptions were made when certain data was unavailable in the appropriate 

form during data collection, scenario projections and final calculations for WSIs and 

damage factors.  Assumptions are also made to limit the scope of this study in order to 

draw conclusions from the calculations made.   

The final WSI calculations indicated that neither watershed falls into the 

moderately stressed nor extremely stressed categories based on calculations in this report, 

so modest increases in water consumption as seen here induce only marginal increases in 

WSI value. The Mun is slightly more stressed than the PWC at current levels of 0.018 

compared to 0.012. Based on the analysis of the change in WSI from current stress levels 

to each scenario, it was found that the displacement of rice decreased overall WSI values 

as compared to increases in WSIs by the displacement of maize. 
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Water stress indices were also calculated based on the unit of the production of 

500,000 tons of CPO. Approximately 11% more land is required in the Mun watershed 

than in the PWC watershed to produce the same amount of CPO (Table 1). 

The comparison of values for the change in ecosystem quality (ΔEQ) impact 

category for each scenario for the Mun watershed indicate that the conversion of rice 

instead of maize to rubber or oil palm could avoid increases in damage to ecosystem 

quality as outlined in this report. The same comparison done for ΔEQ impact category 

values in the PWC watershed reveal that slight changes between irrigation requirements 

of crops could add up over a large area of land and have a bigger effect on the changes 

experienced in the ΔEQ impact category; when land is used to grow oil palm instead of 

rubber, slightly less damage to ecosystem quality occurs.  

The percent changes occurring in change in human health (ΔHH) category 

between scenarios for the Mun and PWC watershed indicate similar conclusions found in 

the ΔEQ comparison. In the Mun watershed, the conversion of rice to rubber or oil palm 

instead of maize could avoid and potentially reduce negative effects felt in the human 

health index. In the PWC watershed, when land is used to grow oil palm instead of 

rubber, slightly less damage to human health occurs.  

Sensitivity Analyses were performed on the variation factor (VF), water 

consumption (WU) and annual freshwater availability (WA) variables as described in 

Pfister et al. for the Mun and PWC WSI results. The variables were increased and 

decreased by increments of 5% up to 50% variability and the resulting percent change in 

WSI was recorded. The results of the sensitivity analyses urge that potential research 

studies focus on developing a detailed and accurate methodology to approximate annual 

freshwater availability of water basins to provide precise information for future water 

stress studies, as these variables project the most influence on WSI results. Furthermore, 

it is critical that further research is done to calculate accurate figures for current water 

consumptions within watersheds for continued research in WSI calculations for areas of 

strongly regulated flows (SRF). It is also equally as important for accurate data to be 

available for monthly and annual rainfall of watershed areas so correct VF can be 

calculated to determine accurate WSI calculations for non-SRF watersheds.   
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More research that is specifically designed to provide CROPWAT inputs is 

needed in the biofuel feedstock area. A combination of more in-depth explanations of 

terminologies and use of standardized variable names in CROPWAT is necessary and 

could reduce the need for extraneous research in the areas of biofuel feedstock in the 

future. It would be useful for the purpose of future biofuel research if CROPWAT 

incorporated an option to calculate irrigation requirements (IR) for crops with stage 

inputs on a yearly basis. It is also necessary to provide clearer definitions of 

classifications and inputs utilized in Pfister et al. as some of the terminology used was 

unclear. Increased access to more specific government plans would have allowed us to 

present more detailed scenarios; thus, our final results would offer greater insight into 

long-term effects of the implementation of the Royal Thai Government’s Alternative 

Energy Development Plan (AEDP) in terms of water scarcity. In general, the availability 

of informative, publically available government plans would be an effective way to fuel 

future research, leading to greater informed decision making especially when human 

health, resources and ecosystems are vulnerable.   

A better understanding of the actual meaning of water availability is needed as 

well as corresponding data to determine the actual amount of available freshwater.  

The changes in water consumption caused by the scenarios presented in this study 

could have minimal effects on other watersheds along the Mekong River and cause 

disruption to tourism, agriculture, and wetland ecosystems. 

Economically, it is beneficial for farmers to replace food crops, such as rice and 

corn, with rubber and fuel crops, but this could introduce increased food costs and other 

humanitarian issues. 

From analysis of water use (WU) values between watersheds, this study 

concludes that the PWC is receiving more water while simultaneously the industrial, 

agricultural and domestic sectors are collectively using less water which could explain 

why the PWC shows signs of less water stress when compared to the Mun watershed. 

Higher initial WSI likely indicate less sensitivity of WSI values due to increases 

in water consumption than areas of lower stress. However, as calculated in this report, 
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neither the Mun, nor the PWC watersheds can be classified as even moderately stressed 

in terms of water.  

Decreasing the area of rice plantations in order to make room for oil palm 

plantations yields decreases in baseline WSI values compared to maize whose 

displacement results in increases in WSI. This difference results from the fact that maize 

requires less water for irrigation than rice.  
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3. INTRODUCTION 

3.1 Water Scarcity Issues in Thailand 

Thailand is a tropical nation made up of 512,000 square kilometers in the 

Indochina peninsula (Sacha et al., 2001). The country has a population of 69 million 
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people and is bordered by the Union of Myanmar, the Lao People’s Democratic 

Republic, Cambodia and Malaysia (Development Data Group, 2011). Thailand is an 

agriculturally based country with 265,200 square kilometers devoted to agriculture and 

more than 60 percent of the population is involved in farming practices. Rapid economic 

development starting in the 1990s has increased the demand for water in agricultural 

practices and other sectors throughout Thailand, most dramatically in the Northeast and 

Central Plain. Thailand’s average annual rainfall is 1,700 mm, but this estimate varies 

due to frequent droughts and floods occurring in different parts of Thailand. The most 

common use for available water occurs in the agricultural sector, which accounts for 71% 

of the total water demand in Thailand. By comparison, the industrial and domestic sectors 

account for 2% and 5%, respectively, of the total water demand (Sacha et al, 2001). 

The National Committee on Hydrology divides Thailand into 25 distinct 

watersheds for the purposes of study and water provisioning. The total volume of rainfall 

in the watersheds is estimated to be 800,000 million cubic meters. Much of that water is 

lost to evaporation, evapotranspiration, and infiltration, but a remaining 25% or 200,000 

million cubic meters becomes runoff, flowing into streams and rivers. The country’s 

average annual rainfall is 1,700 mm, however the northern parts of Thailand receive a 

fraction of the rainfall experienced in the South. The North and the Central Plain receive 

1,200 mm of rainfall annually, compared to 2,000-2,700 mm of rain received in the 

southwest and eastern parts of the country. Almost a third of the surface runoff of this 

water, approximately 70,770 million cubic meters per year, eventually becomes stored in 

one of the over 60,650 water resource development projects distributed throughout 

Thailand (Sacha et al, 2001). 

These water resource development projects have been in practice for more than 90 

years, but rapid rural development and industrialization have severely increased the 

demand for water across all sectors. Alongside this rapid development, the general 

quality of available water in Thailand has been greatly degraded due to excessive 

fertilizer and pesticide use and improper disposal of industrial and urban wastes. The 

growing demand for water and the decreasing amount of usable available water has the 

potential to place constraints on water provisions throughout Thailand. Efficient water 
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management is hindered by a lack of clear policies and effective infrastructure among the 

eight organizations that direct water resources (Sacha et al, 2001). 

The sector that is the most effected by water scarcity is agriculture. Irrigation 

intensity is low throughout Thailand, despite the irrigated agricultural development 

projects that have been implemented throughout the country for over fifty years. The 

agricultural water resources development and management is of utmost importance as 

Thailand is dependent on its agriculture for food security, rural development, and 

economic stability. A decrease of available and suitable water for irrigation could place 

restraints on Thai crops and farming. Best water management practices are integral to 

optimizing agricultural yields and ensuring adequate water availability for future needs 

(Sacha et al, 2001). 

 

3.2 History of Biofuels in Thailand 

 As Thailand looks toward the future, it sees a rapid increase in fuel consumption 

from its quickly growing motor fleet. Consumption of fuels increased about 220% 

between 1986 and 2007 and continues to increase rapidly (Suksri et al., 2008). This need 

for fuels has mostly been satisfied by the import of foreign oil. These investments leave 

the country to support other nations, causing Thailand’s economy to be heavily 

dependent on other countries. Recent developments in the biofuel industry have led 

Thailand to consider new options. Biofuels are a legitimate option for Thailand because 

the climate is optimal for growing biofuel feedstock. Thailand already grows many tons 

of cassava and sugar cane and is the world’s third largest producer of oil palm (Suksri et 

al., 2008). It is possible for Thailand to use these crops to produce renewable fuel sources 

that will reduce dependency on oil imports and keep money within the country. The 

increased use of biofuels could also reduce greenhouse gas emissions from vehicles and 

provide good opportunities for farmers. For this reason, Thailand has recently set goals 

for a large expansion of its biofuel production. 

 

3.3 History of Biodiesel from Oil Palm 

 Biodiesel can be made from many oil producing plants, including oil palm, 

peanuts and soy beans among others. Oil palm, in particular, is an especially high 
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yielding oil crop. In 1985, Thailand opened its first palm oil refinery. The first biodiesel 

plant in the world was opened in 1987 and in 2000 oil palm was first used in Thailand to 

produce biodiesel. Since 2001, the Thai government has emphasized expansion of the use 

of oil palm in the production of biodiesel, and in 2008 Thailand furthered its expansion 

goals with the creation of the Alternative Energy Development Plan (Background History 

of Biodiesel, 2007). 

 

3.4 Alternative Energy Development Plan (AEDP) 

 In 2008 the Royal Thai Government (RTG) developed the Alternative Energy 

Development Plan (AEDP). This plan called for a 20% mix of renewable energy with 

non-renewable energy by 2022. In the fuel sector this meant a 5 billion liter increase in 

biofuel production (Damen, 2010). The expansion accounted for by biodiesel alone 

would require an additional 400,000 hectares or 2,500,000 rai (1 rai = 0.16 hectares) of 

oil palm, which is double the current oil palm cultivation in Thailand (Damen, 2010). 

This study considers the AEDP’s 2022 goals when determining the experimental amount 

of oil palm growth used for calculations. 

The AEDP calls for a production rate of 4.5 million L CPO per day by 2022 

(Preechajarn & Prasertsri, 2011). With current production rates of 2.2 million L per day, 

this means an additional 839.5 million L of crude palm oil will need to be produced 

annually. Since this study only focuses on two areas of Thailand, only a fraction of 

projected expansion is accounted for via the presented scenarios.  

 The implementation of the AEDP could have social, economic, and 

environmental benefits for Thailand. The AEDP would likely create new jobs and the 

influx of money would benefit local farmers as well as Thailand’s economy. 

Furthermore, such development could reduce greenhouse gas emission in Thailand from 

less reliance on fossil fuels.  

 

3.5 Goal and Scope 

The purpose of this study is to assess the effects of direct and indirect land use 

change of oil palm plantations on regional freshwater use in Thailand. This study will use 

a water stress index model to quantify the effects of several scenarios depicting changing 
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plantation patterns in two watersheds, the Mun and the Peninsular West Coast (PWC). 

This study will categorize effects of this change in terms of damage to human health, 

resources, and ecosystem quality.  The system boundaries of this study are limited to the 

growth of oil palm and do not include refining or transport.1 Our methodology will be 

based heavily on the method for assessing the environmental impacts of freshwater 

consumption developed by Pfister et al. (2009). The intended audience of this study is 

policy makers in the renewable energy sector, as well as researchers who wish to conduct 

similar studies in other locations or extend research in this particular area. This study can 

be used to aid in informed decision making about land use change concerning the 

expansion of oil palm growth in the Mun and PWC watersheds. Policy makers may also 

use this study for further research on the hydrological effect of land use change resulting 

from biofuel development. The results of this study cannot be applied to other regions of 

Thailand, where current land use and water availability may differ. This study uses past 

and current land use and water availability data; however, it predicts the effects of 

changing land use by assuming current rainfall and water availability. If such conditions 

change significantly2, the results will no longer be applicable.  

Multiple scenarios were developed to evaluate changing water stress conditions. 

The scenarios are based on potential outcomes of the RTG’s plan to raise crude palm oil 

(CPO) production in an attempt to increase the use of biodiesel. Such mandates will 

require the expansion of oil palm plantation area in the country.  

Currently, most oil palm is grown in the south of Thailand, where heavy and 

regular rainfall, good soil, and warm temperatures produce the highest yields for farmers. 

There are only 200,000 hectares of suitable land located in the south and much of it is 

currently being used to grow rubber and other crops (Damen, 2010). Growth of rubber is 

more economically advantageous to farmers than oil palm. For this reason, getting 

farmers in the south to switch from growing rubber to oil palm growth could prove 

difficult. 

                                                               
1 It is important to note that the inclusion of refining and transport of crude palm oil (CPO) to its final 
destination may cause changes in water stress that are not accounted for in this study. Development 
of local processing plants that does not currently exist in order to process increased oil palm 
production could also cause significant changes in water stress, which is excluded in this study. 
2 Climate change could possibly alter average climate data in the near future. Such changes would 
need to be taken into account when looking at freshwater availability of a given area. 
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 The northeast of Thailand has a larger quantity of suitable land, at around 8 

million hectares (Damen, 2010), for growing oil palm than the south. Current land is 

mostly being used for the growth of rice, maize, and other crops that, while essential food 

crops for Thailand, are less lucrative than oil palm and rubber. This may be an incentive 

for farmers in this region to switch to growth of oil palm or rubber. Already farmers are 

switching over to these crops. Some farmers who originate from the northeast, but have 

since grown these crops in the south, have begun to bring their knowledge back to the 

northeast because they believe they could grow the same crops there. Oil palm has higher 

initial start-up costs as far as seedlings and water use, but requires less labor to farm than 

rice and other crops. Soil types that may not be optimal for rice growth in this area may 

suit oil palm growth very well (Suksri et al., 2008). However, because of the differences 

in soil and climate, yields from trees grown in the northeast may be less than those grown 

in the south and so more oil palm may need to be grown at higher detriment to current 

crops.3 

This study calculates WSI by two different means. Since the AEDP clearly 

defines a projected land area expansion for oil palm plantations, one set of calculations 

was performed based on a specified area of oil palm growth. This was set at 100,000 

hectares of oil palm or 25% of total expansion. However, one hectare of oil palm grown 

in the south of Thailand may not have the same yield as one grown in the northeast. 

Therefore, depending on where the 100,000 hectares are located, there may be a different 

amount of CPO produced. For this reason, a volume of 500 million L CPO equivalent per 

year is the basis of a second set of calculations, accounting for 60% of RTG’s total 

projected expansion. The amount of land necessary to produce this volume of CPO 

changes from scenario to scenario based on the location of growth.  

Both sets of calculations are based on units of expansion that are only a part of 

total projected expansion. This smaller part of total expansion was used because 

expansion in this study takes place only in 2 of Thailand’s 25 watersheds. The AEDP sets 

nationwide goals for increases in oil palm production and so it is unlikely that all 

expansion will take place in only these two watersheds. This means that this study does 

                                                               
3 This introduces the issue of “food vs. fuel,” which while relevant is outside the scope of this study 
and is only briefly discussed in the Discussion section of this paper. 
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not encompass all effects that oil palm expansion will have on Thailand’s water stress. It 

is possible that more or less than the chosen unit of oil palm will be grown in these two 

watersheds, in which case water stress would change accordingly. Actual effect on 

nationwide water stress could be different than the water stress predicted in this study, as 

total water consumption would be greater. Likewise, if the rice and maize displaced by 

oil palm and rubber in the following scenarios is grown in another watershed in order to 

keep up current levels of growth, water consumption will be altered in other watersheds. 

These changes in water stress are not considered in this study. 

The following scenarios are the basis of the water stress calculations made in this 

study. From this point on, these scenarios will be referenced by their given number and 

short description. 

 

Scenario 1 (current water stress): Business as usual. Current water stress is 

calculated as it stands today with no change in land use. 

 

Scenario 2 (oil palm in PWC, rice displacement): All required oil palm is grown on 

available land in the PWC watershed. If there is a lack of available land in the PWC, 

additional required growth will take place on available land in the Mun. If there is a 

lack of available land in the Mun, oil palm will displace local rice plantations.   

 

Scenario 3 (oil palm in PWC, maize displacement): All required oil palm is grown 

on available land in the PWC. If there is a lack of available land in the PWC, 

additional required growth will take place on available land in the Mun. If there is a 

lack of available land in the Mun, oil palm will displace local maize plantations.  

 

Scenario 4 (rubber to Mun, rice displacement): All required oil palm is grown in 

the PWC.  If there is a lack of available land in the PWC, oil palm will displace 

rubber plantations located there, which in turn will be relocated to available land in 

the Mun. If there is a lack of available land in the Mun, rubber will displace local rice 

plantations.   
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Scenario 5 (rubber to Mun, maize displacement): All required oil palm is grown in 

the PWC. If there is a lack of available land in the PWC, oil palm will displace 

rubber plantations located there, which in turn will be relocated to available land in 

the Mun. If there is a lack of available land in the Mun, rubber will displace local 

maize plantations.  

 

Scenario 6 (oil palm in Mun, rice displacement): All required oil palm is grown in 

the Mun. If there is a lack of available land in the Mun, oil palm will displace local 

rice plantations.  

 

Scenario 7 (oil palm in Mun, maize displacement): All required oil palm is grown 

in the Mun. If there is a lack of available land in the Mun, oil palm will displace local 

maize plantations. 

 

 

3.6 Water Footprinting Limitations 

As a quantification of a particular product or process’s water consumption, a 

“water footprint” or “virtual water use” is generally the sum of all water required during 

production and use phases. These calculations usually include the use of surface and 

groundwater resources, consumption in the form of evapotranspiration, and water 

required for the dilution of emissions to water. These three categories have been labeled 

as blue water, green water, and gray water, respectively. Many companies use the water 

footprint method to quantify water consumption of various products, and thus it is often 

viewed much like a carbon footprint. Such a comparison, however, can be misleading 

because of the key differences between the environmental impacts being measured as 

well as the metrics themselves. Carbon footprints are calculated using standardized 

characterization factors for each greenhouse gas and expressed in units of carbon dioxide 

equivalents, therefore, it is appropriate to compare the carbon footprints of different 

products. Greenhouse gas emissions are also additive because of this weighting strategy, 

allowing carbon footprints of a larger scale to be determined. Finally, carbon footprint 
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calculations can be classified under the life cycle assessment impact category of global 

warming potential.  As it is currently calculated, water footprints cannot be compared in 

this way because they lack these normalization characteristics (Ridoutt & Pfister, 2010a).  

Because of the similar vernacular used, water footprints are often treated with the 

same analysis strategies as carbon footprints. As stated previously, virtual water 

footprints are a simple summation of different types of water use which do not take into 

account the various hydrological characteristics of the location of water withdrawals. 

Therefore, water footprint calculations, even when expressed as single numbers of total 

water consumption, do not accurately reflect the social and environmental impacts of 

water use. Depending on the water stress of the specific site of water consumption, 

products or processes with lower water footprint could potentially cause more damage to 

the environment than those with higher footprints. A movement toward water stress 

characterization factors which incorporate the location of water consumption and work 

within LCA and LCIA frameworks is an important step in evaluating the actual 

consequences of water use (Ridoutt & Pfister, 2010a).   

The water stress index (WSI) was developed as a life cycle impact assessment 

weighting mechanism that allows comparison of water scarcity across different locations. 

According to Ridoutt and Pfister, efforts to reduce water footprint should be guided by 

WSI values. The higher the WSI, the more urgent it is to take water use reducing actions 

(2010b). 

 

3.7 Assumptions and Limitations 

It is assumed that all excess growth crops in the Mun watershed will occur on 

available land. Since the land quality drastically influences the yield of crops, it is 

assumed that all oil palm or rubber expanded onto available land in the northeast will 

only be considered for the basis of the second calculation in terms of liters of CPO per 

hectare for land that is classified as “suitable”(13.96-27.91 ton/ha) , “moderately 

suitable”(6.98-13.96 ton/ha), or “marginally suitable”(<6.98 ton/ha) (Damen, 2010).  

This study will only consider meeting the demands of biofuels from palm oil 

through expansion measures of oil palm plantations and will not consider meeting such 
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demands from increasing fresh fruit bunch yield from existing oil palm plantations 

through measures of changing irrigation systems, fertilizer intensity and so on. This study 

will only include blue water, “consumption of any surface and ground water, and in the 

case of agricultural production particularly, irrigation water,” as gray water is accounted 

for in other damage categories of LCA and green water, if not used by oil palm would be 

used by natural vegetation or other crops that were grown on the same land, so there is no 

measurable change in green water consumption (Pfister et al., 2009).  It is assumed that 

similar growing techniques will be utilized for each crop regardless of location. 

Data used in calculations was the most specific, up-to-date, and accurate data 

possible. In some cases data could not be found in appropriate formats, was very general, 

or was not updated within the last few years. In these cases, we chose the most 

representative data possible. However, the lack and roughness of appropriate data 

contributed to high uncertainties on final results. Recommendations for data availability 

and collection for future research is discussed in the “Recommendations” section of this 

report. 

 The projected biofuel increase calls for increases in both bioethanol and biodiesel. 

This study considers only increased production of biodiesel. Oil palm was chosen for this 

study as it has the highest net energy yield of oil crops grown in Thailand (Suksri et al., 

2008), is the crop most likely to be used to produce biodiesel in Thailand, and is currently 

the most used and highest yield oil crop in Thailand. While jatropha could make major 

contributions to Thailand’s biodiesel production, its future in this market is still unclear. 

 

3.8 Background of the Mun Watershed  

 The Mun watershed is located in the Northeastern part of Thailand and 

encompasses most of the following provinces: Buri Ram, Surin, Si Sa Ket, Ubon 

Ratchathani and Nakhon Ratchasima. The watershed also intersects the provinces Khon 

Kaen, Maha Sarakham, Roi Et, Yasothon, and Amnat Charoen. It has a catchment area of 

69,700 km2 and a storage capacity of 4,255,000,000 m3 (Sethaputra et al., n.d.). Its 

irrigation area exceeds 1,800,000 rai (equivalent to 288,000 hectares). The main river of 

this watershed is the Mun River, a tributary of the Mekong River. The Mun River rises in 
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the Khao Yai National Park and flows east through Buri Ram, Surin and Si Sa Ket 

provinces. The main tributary of the Mun River is the Chi River whose basin borders 

directly north of the Mun watershed. The Mun watershed receives over 1,300 mm of rain 

per year (Grieser, 2006). 

 

3.9 Background of the Peninsular West Coast Watershed 

 The PWC watershed is located on the western side of the Southwestern Peninsula 

of Thailand. It encompasses most of the provinces of Ranong, Phang-nga, Krabi, Trang, 

and Satun as well as part of Nakhon Si Thammarat. It has a catchment area of 21,172 

km2, a storage capacity of 20 million m3 and an irrigation area of 31,025,989 rai 

(approximately 4,964,000 hectares) (Sethaputra et al., n.d.). The PWC watershed receives 

over 2,300 mm of rain per year (Grieser, 2006). 

 

 

4. METHODOLOGY 

 Due to the lack of a completely standardized LCA water scarcity methodology, 

there are currently multiple approaches used to calculate and interpret water stress.  Some 

methodologies allow for the quantity and quality of different types of freshwater use to be 

distinguished and compared, while others focus on normalization and weighting 

strategies such as the incorporation of ‘eco-factors’. A number of water stress 

methodologies do not take into consideration environmental mechanisms and impact 

pathways of freshwater use. The UNEP-SETAC Life Cycle Initiative recommends that 

the development of a standard freshwater use assessment take into consideration location-

specific hydrology, end-point metrics such as loss of biodiversity and effect on human 

health, causes and effects of water quality depletion and the impact of freshwater use on 

food production. Some most current water stress methodologies consider evaporative use 

of freshwater such as that developed by Mila i Canals et al. (2009), as well as 
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environmental impact pathways, and mid and endpoint indicators as in Pfister et al. 

(2009) (Bayart et al., 2010).  

The methodology of this report is based heavily on the model outlined in the 

publication by Stephan Pfister et al., “Assessing the Environmental Impacts of 

Freshwater Consumption in LCA” (2009). The WSI calculations are based on water use 

per resource fraction (Fingerman et al., 2011). This model allows for the quantification of 

the environmental consequences of location specific freshwater withdrawals, and is a 

modification of the Eco-indicator-99 LCIA method which defines the human health, 

ecosystem quality, and resource damage categories (Goedkoop et al., 2000). Pfister and 

colleagues have adapted these three damage categories to apply to freshwater 

consumption, which are contingent on water stress, water consumption, and fraction of 

agricultural water use. This model was chosen because it moves away from water 

footprint and virtual water calculations which would not be useful for the assessment that 

this report provides. The main goal of this report is to quantify changes in water stress of 

specific locations as changing agricultural land use occurs, triggering shifting water 

demands.  

The model presented by Pfister et al. also provides equations adjusted for 

freshwater consumption for damage categories within the LCA framework.  In order to 

fully evaluate the direct and indirect impacts of water consumption in the areas outlined 

by this report, it is extremely important to include these metrics to provide the 

quantification of the damages involved. Further, the nature of Thailand’s wet and dry 

season climate and the differences in climatic patterns between the two watersheds 

examined require that the model provide an account for this high variation in 

precipitation. Pfister et al. include a factor that takes the precipitation distribution into 

consideration and do not assume that water stress index necessarily increases linearly as 

more available water is used. Taking this into account is incredibly important especially 

considering the freshwater availability of the watersheds examined in this report. 

Fingerman et al. notes that such consideration is important because “low levels of 

withdrawal might not generate much stress, and in highly stressed watersheds further 

withdrawals may not have much marginal effect” (2011).  This specific WSI model offers 
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a straightforward framework which allows for the calculation of baseline conditions as 

well as the alteration of certain data in order to calculate new results as scenarios change. 

Overall, this model outlines metrics that hold the most importance in terms of decision 

maker analysis and therefore best fits the objective of this report. 

 Water stress models are continually developing and improving. Currently, 

Pfister’s methods do not incorporate water requirements for environmental flows. In 

general, WSI metrics which are based on water withdrawals per availability generate 

misleading results, as withdrawals do not necessarily correlate with consumption 

(Fingerman et al., 2011). Accounting for these inadequacies in the models will be a large 

part of water stress metrics in the future.  

 

4.1 Water Stress Index 

 The water stress index (WSI) was developed as a life cycle impact assessment 

weighting mechanism that allows comparison of water scarcity across different locations. 

WSI is reported on a scale from 0.01 to 1 (Fingerman et al., 2011). 

Extreme Water Stress: WSI > 0.9  

Moderate Water Stress: WSI > 0.5 

(Ridoutt & Pfister, 2010a) 

       (1)                                                                     

 The determination of WSI begins with the calculation of WTA (1). WTA is 

simply the ratio of a region’s water withdraws (WU), typically made up of industrial, 

agricultural, and domestic sector, to its fresh water availability (WA).  A variation factor 

(VF) is then introduced (2) to account for areas that have increased variation in climate, 

and therefore in water stress over a period of time (for instance, areas with wet and dry 

seasons have a high variation factor). This number is calculated using the standard 

deviations of average monthly  and annual ) rainfall. The standard 
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deviation denotes how much the individual numbers in a group deviate from the average. 

The WTA then changes by that variation factor based on the flow regulation of a 

particular watershed (3).  The final Water Stress Index (WSI) is calculated from this new 

WTA (WTA*) based on a logistic function (4). 

      (2)                                       

(3)                                     

(4)                                     

  

4.2 Distinguishing Watershed by Flow Regulation 

When considering the variation factor associated with changing WTA into WTA*, 

the flow regulation of the major body of water in the watershed must be considered. In 

Pfister et al., watersheds are classified as either containing strongly regulated flows (SRF) 

or non-strongly regulated flows (non-SRF). Highly regulated flows are defined as rivers 

“with less than one quarter of their main channel left without dams, where the largest 

tributary has at least one dam, and where the reservoirs retain a considerable portion of a 

year’s flow” (River fragmentation and flow regulation, 2008-2011). For rivers that fall 

into this category “storage structures weaken the effect of variable precipitation 

significantly, but may cause increased evaporation” (Pfister et al., 2009). For non-SRF, 

“unaffected rivers are those without dams in the main channel of the river and, if 

tributaries have been dammed, the flow of the river has not changed substantially” (River 

fragmentation and flow regulation, 2008-2011).  

 The Mun watershed has at least 5 dams on the main river and its major tributaries, 

including the Pak-Mun Dam which has a storage capacity of 225 million m3 (Case Study, 

Thailand: Pak Mun Dam and Mekong/Mun River Basins, 2000). For this reason the Mun 

watershed definitely does not fit the definition of an unaffected river; however it does not 
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precisely meet the definition of a highly regulated flow either. According to UNEP’s 

definition for flow regulation based on percentage of water storage capacity to total 

uninhibited river flow, longest section of the river without a dam, and the damming of 

tributaries, the Mun watershed falls into the moderately to strongly affected flow 

category (UNEP). Plans for future dams in the area, despite current controversies may 

cause flow regulation in this watershed to increase even further in the next few years. For 

this reason the Mun watershed was considered for this study as having a SRF. For SRF 

watersheds, storage structures significantly decrease the effect of changing weather 

patterns but could lead to an increase in evaporation. Pfister et al. takes a conservative 

approach by using a considerably decreased correction factor (the square root of the VF) 

in calculating the WTA* for SRF watersheds.   

The PWC watershed has no dams and a very small storage capacity so in this 

report it is considered a non-SRF.  

 

4.3 Damage to Human Health 

The main impacts that freshwater scarcity have on human health are the potential 

spread of communicable diseases if water for hygiene is unavailable, and lack of water 

for irrigation, resulting in malnutrition. Pfister et al. disregards water shortages for solely 

drinking purposes because “they are a problem of disasters, and such extraordinary 

events are generally excluded from LCA.” Damage to human health is measured in 

disability adjusted life years (DALY). DALYs measure “the total amount of ill health, 

due to disability and premature death, attributable to specific diseases and injuries” 

(Goedkoop et al. 2000). In other words, DALYs account for the years lost by premature 

death or disability as caused by any situation that has a negative impact on human health. 

For example, HIV infection has a DALY of 19 million for the entire world. This means 

that HIV causes a decrease in lifespan of 19 million years for the global population.  

The damage to human health equation (5) involves the variables WSI (water 

stress index), WU%agriculture (percentage of water use that goes to agricultural purposes), 

HDFmalnutrition (the human development factor in terms of malnutrition vulnerability), 
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WRmalnutrition (per capita water requirements to prevent malnutrition, measured in 

m3/year·capita), and DFmalnutrition (the damage caused by malnutrition, measured in 

DALY/year·capita). WUconsumptive denotes the area’s consumptive water use. This type of 

water use is the most impactful in terms of an area’s hydrology. The consumptive water 

use for agriculture is calculated using “virtual water” databases which take into account 

“blue” water use, which indicates the utilization of surface and groundwater. In relation 

to agricultural water consumption, this blue water use most significantly includes 

irrigation water (Pfister et al., 2009).   

(5) 

 

Pfister et al. set WRmalnutrition equal to 1,350 m3/(year·capita), “the minimum direct 

human dietary requirement, including blue and green water” (2009). The authors also 

provide the DFmalnutrition value at 1.84 x 10-2 DALY/(year·capita). The HDFmalnutrition (6) 

input is a country-specific variable dependent on Human Development Index (HDI) 

values. The HDI for Thailand is 0.682 (Thailand Country Profile, 2011). Since the HDI is 

between 0.30 and 0.88 Pfister et al. uses the following equation to calculate 

HDFmalnutrition: 

(6)                                   

Inserting Thailand’s HDI into the above equation yields an HDFmalnutrition value of 

approximately 0.195. 

 

4.4 Damage to Ecosystem Quality 

 For the majority of ecosystems, health relies heavily on availability of freshwater. 

Withdrawals of blue water (consumptive water use) may cause a drop in the availability 

of green water, resulting in decreased biomass and biodiversity. Damage to ecosystem 

quality (ΔEQ) (7) is measured in units of potentially disappeared fraction of species 

(PDF) times area times year (m2·yr). This unit is a measure of the loss of biodiversity that 
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occurs when the ecosystem undergoes change. NPPwat-lim is the water limited Net Primary 

Productivity, and P is the mean annual precipitation (m/yr). 

      (7)                            

4.5 Damage to Resources 

 The damage to resources metric (ΔR) (8) attempts to model the decrease in 

resource concentration due to extractions. The quality of remaining resources decreases 

for each unit of resource extracted and therefore the effort required for further resource 

extraction is increased. The damage to resources category is therefore expressed through 

this decline in quality and increase in future effort (Goedkoop et al., 2000). The future 

effort required in terms of depletion of freshwater resources is in the form of energy 

required for saltwater desalination. The unit that damage to resources is expressed in is 

thus energy per unit of water consumed (MJ/m3). In the equation below the variables 

Edesalination, Fdepletion, and WUconsumption stand for energy for desalination, fraction of 

freshwater consumption that contributes to depletion, and consumptive water use, 

respectively. Pfister et al. provided the standard value for Edesalination at 11 MJ/m3 “based 

on state-of-the-art energy demand of seawater desalination technologies for potable 

water” (2009). For WTA values less than or equal to 1, Fdepletion is equal to 0. The 

consumptive water use numbers shift from scenario to scenario as land use patterns 

change. 

(8)                                  

 

4.6 CROPWAT and CLIMWAT Methodologies 

 

 CROPWAT 8.0 is a computer program available through the Food and Agriculture 

Organization (FAO) of the United Nations. It is used to calculate irrigation requirements 

of various crops through user-defined inputs based on location-specific climate and soil 

data and crop-specific information. A free version of CROPWAT 8.0 was obtained by 

download through the FAO website (FAO, 2011c). The irrigation estimates computed by 
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CROPWAT 8.0 are based on calculation methodologies accepted in the FAO Irrigation 

and Drainage Papers No. 33 "Yield response to water" and No. 24 "Crop water 

requirements". CROPWAT was designed to utilize standard calculations to determine 

crop water and irrigation requirements, reference evapotranspiration, and create and 

manage various irrigation schedules for varying water availability conditions. Daily soil-

water balance using various sources of water supply and irrigation management 

conditions are the basis of the outputted irrigation schemes (Marica, n.d.).  

 

4.6.1 Climate and Rainfall Inputs 

The climate and rainfall data inputted into CROPWAT was imported from the 

climatic database CLIMWAT 2.0, a program designed for use in CROPWAT. 

CLIMWAT 2.0 provides observed agroclimatic data from over 5,000 climatological 

stations around the globe (FAO, 2011a). CLIMWAT recovered climate and rain data 

from three stations for each watershed. The Mun watershed included stations Ubon-

Ratchathani, Surin and Nakhon-Ratchasima, and the PWC watershed included stations 

Trang, Phuket and Phuket-Airport. Since the variation in climate and rainfall data fell 

within 5% for each watershed, we ran the CROPWAT program multiple times to 

calculate the irrigation requirements (IR) for each crop based on each station’s climate 

and rain data and averaged the results on a crop basis, with separate averaged IRs for 

each watershed (see Appendix A).  

 

 

4.6.2 Crop-Specific Inputs 

The crop-specific values for rice and maize were imported from the FAO database 

that is downloadable with CROPWAT 8.0. All of the following defined variables were 

used on this standard basis for rice and maize only. Standardized values were not defined 

by the FAO database for oil palm or rubber so we used the following inputs to compute 

the IR of oil palm and rubber crops, with the exception of the maximum crop height and 

rooting depths inputs which were found in the FAO crop database files. 
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 Stage (days) 

As a crop develops throughout the growing season, its morphological and 

physiological characteristics undergo change. In order to accurately calculate water 

requirements the inputs of variables in CROPWAT 8.0 are broken up into “initial”, 

“development”, “mid-season”, and “late season” (Figure 1). CROPWAT 8.0 is designed 

to consider one full growing season of a crop and therefore requires inputs in days for 

each stage of growth. Since oil palm and rubber have a harvesting period of several years, 

inputs that fall outside the valid range for CROPWAT 8.0, this study chose to examine a 

full calendar year in the “mid-season” period for both oil palm and rubber crops. The 

stage inputs for rice and maize are based on values defined by the FAO by planting 

periods and climatic regions. This study adopts a 125-day growing season for maize 

(denoted as “maize (grain)” in the FAO tables in Allen et al.) that begins in October and a 

150-day growing season for rice that begins in December as provided by the FAO (Allen 

et al., 1998).  

 
Figure 1. A visual of the crop development stages as defined by CROPWAT 8.0 

(Kassam and Smith, 2001) 

 

 Kc Values 

As a crop develops and canopy area increases, there is an increase in crop 

transpiration and a proportional decrease in soil evaporation resulting from the amplified 

shade from the crop canopy growth. A single crop coefficient (Kc) integrates the effects 
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of both the soil evaporation and the crop transpiration (Kassam and Smith, 2001). The 

IR’s as outlined by this study are based on accepted Kc values published by the FAO in 

Allen et al. (1998). Due to a lack of data for Kc values of oil palm crops, we have 

assumed that oil palm has the same Kc value as palm. 

 

 Critical Depletion Fraction 

As water content penetrates soil, it is more difficult for uptake by plants since the 

water molecules become more strongly bound to the soil matrix. In order to calculate the 

fraction of total available water in the soil that plants can uptake before stress begins, the 

input of the Critical Depletion Fraction is needed. All values used were found in the FAO 

table for depletion fractions in Allen et al. (1998).  

  

Yield Response Factor 

The Yield Response Factor (ky) (9) is derived from the following equation to 

simulate yield decline percentage caused by a reduction in evaporation rate: 

 

(9)                                     

 

where variable “Ya” is the actual yield, “Ymax” is the maximum yield, “Eta” is the actual 

crop evapotranspiration and “Etm” is the maximum crop evapotranspiration. This 

equation is adopted from the FAO Land and Water Development Division, which is 

based on well-established methodologies to calculate yield responses to water and crop 

evapotranspiration (Giorgis et al., n.d.).  

The ky values for oil palm and rubber were estimated using the appropriate 

formula (9) to calculate yield response factors. Each variable came from agricultural 

research studies containing actual and maximum yields for each crop as well as actual 

and maximum crop evapotranspiration levels.  

To calculate the ky for rubber, a potential evapotranspiration rate of 4 mm/day 

was taken from Vijayakuma et al., an actual evapotranspiration rate of approximately 

2.26 mm/day was taken from Guardiola-Claramonte et al., and an actual yield and 
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maximum yield of 70.78 and 199.48 g/(tree·tap) respectively was taken from Gururaja 

Rao et al. (1998; 2010; 1990). To calculate the ky for oil palm, two separate ky values 

adopted from Carr that took into account the difference in ratios between actual and 

maximum evapotranspiration rate from the rainy season and the dry season, which were 

0.81 and 0.56 respectively, were calculated and averaged together (2011). The inputs 

used for actual and maximum yield were 18 and 28 tons of fresh fruit bunches per 

hectare, also taken from Carr (2011).  

A sensitivity analysis was performed to determine the degree of influence of the 

ky value on the calculated IR, which proved to be insignificant. Therefore the margin of 

error involved in our ky calculations for oil palm and rubber are irrelevant.  

 

 4.6.3 Soil-Specific Inputs 

The input of soil-specific data is necessary to allow CROPWAT to estimate the 

soil water balance in terms of the availability of moisture in the crop root zone at a given 

time (Allen et al., 1998). Through combining the Geographic Information System (GIS) 

data layers acquired from Thailand’s Land Development Department (LDD) and 

Department of Water Resources for watersheds, land use and soil types in Thailand, we 

selected and intersected areas of interest and calculated the average soil types for each 

area. Since oil palm grows in almost any soil type, we chose the soil types found in the 

Mun and PWC on land defined as available (see Assumptions section). For the soil data 

portion of CROPWAT, we used the soil classifications of “clay loam” for the PWC and 

“sandy loam” for the Mun. 

 

  Total Available Moisture and Rooting Depth 

The Total Available Soil Moisture (TAM) input resulted from subtracting the 

wilting point (WP) from field capacity (FC) of each crop and multiplying the result by 

the rooting depth. Due to a lack of available information, all soil rooting depths were 

assumed to be 900 cm, the value for which the FAO database files use. Ranges were 

averaged to find a single numerical input for TAM. The values for field capacity and 

wilting point of each crop are found in the appropriate tables provided by the FAO.  
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Maximum Rain Infiltration Rate 

The values for maximum rain infiltration rate were assumed to be the same as the 

ones inputted in the defined FAO database CROPWAT files. Due to a lack of available 

information for this input, it was assumed that oil palm has the same value for palm.  

 

Initial Soil Moisture Depletion  

Due to a lack of available information for Initial Soil Moisture Depletion, we 

assumed the same values found in the FAO database for “red sandy loam” soil (0%) for 

the Mun and that of “black clay” soil (50%) for the PWC.  

 

CROPWAT calculated the Initial Available Soil Moisture upon running the 

completed program. The CROPWAT output of total gross irrigation was used as the final 

irrigation requirement.  

 

4.7 Geographic Information System Methodologies 

Geographic Information Systems (GIS) is a computer system that combines 

software, hardware, and information for analyzing, managing, capturing, and displaying 

all types of geographically referenced data (Geographic Information Systems, n.d.). In 

this study we have used GIS datasets to create relevant maps to determine current and 

projected land use areas, soil types and population of the Mun and PWC watersheds. 

 

The following GIS dataset was originally obtained from Thailand’s Department of 

Water Resources, with areas limited to Thailand: 

 Watersheds: A shapefile containing the land area boundaries for all of 

Thailand’s 25 watersheds 

 

The following GIS datasets were originally obtained from the Land Development 

Department (LDD) of Thailand, with areas limited to Thailand:  

 Soils: A shapefile containing general soil types throughout Thailand with the 

percentage of sand-silt-clay identified in the attribute table 
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 Land use: A shapefile containing the areas by land use as defined in the 

attribute table 

 Amphoe: A shapefile containing divided areas that are the second level 

administrative subdivisions of Thailand under the provinces, which typically 

translates to district, as classified by the Royal Thai Government 

 

The following GIS data was obtained by email from Dr. Stephen Pfister, 

corresponding author of  “Assessing the Environmental Impacts of Freshwater 

Consumption in LCA” (2009), which defines the calculations of WSI and damage 

categories on which this study is based: 

 NPPwat-lim: A raster file containing world estimated values of NPPwat-lim as used 

in the damage to ecosystem quality index (ΔEQ) defined in Pfister et al 

(2009). 

 

In order to calculate projected water consumption for each scenario as outlined by 

this study, it was necessary to determine the current land area of oil palm, rubber, rice 

and maize plantations as well as areas classified as “abandoned” in the Mun and PWC 

watersheds of Thailand. The specific land use types this study examines were limited to 

plantations that were solely made up of oil palm, rubber, rice, or maize and did not 

consider any intermixed plantations. To calculate the abandoned land areas of each 

watershed we included any land use records that included the word “abandoned” in its 

classification.  

We used the soil layer to determine the mean soil components of sand, silt and 

clay for all abandoned land found, which we then used to determine the mean soil type 

via the soil textural triangle method (Figure 2). We analyzed the amphoe layer to 

determine the 2007 population of each watershed, which was used to calculate the per 

capita index of impact to human health for each defined scenario. The NPPwat-lim layer 

was used in determining the average value for NPPwat-lim as described in Pfister et al. for 

each watershed boundary which is utilized in the damage to ecosystem calculations of 

this study.  
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Figure 2. Widely used textural triangle to determine soil type from proportion of sand, 

silt and clay (USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service, n.d.) 

 

5. RESULTS AND INTERPRETATIONS 

For every scenario, as oil palm plantation area is expanded by 100,000 hectares 

and indirect land use change occurs, the WSI of the PWC watershed increases or stays 

the same. For the Mun watershed, WSI decreases for scenarios with rice displacement 

because rice has a higher IR than oil palm and rubber. Contrarily the WSI increases with 

maize displacement because maize has a lower IR than oil palm and rubber. Figure 3 

below shows the WSI values for every scenario in the Mun and PWC watersheds, where 

S1 (current water stress) serves as a comparison factor. 
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Figure 3. WSI results for each scenario in the Mun and PWC watersheds on the basis of 

100,000 ha expansion 

 In S1 (current water stress), the WSI is higher in the Mun than in the PWC 

watershed, 0.018 and 0.012, respectively. However, WSIs over all of the scenarios 

increase more from this baseline in the PWC watershed (Figure 4).  In S5 (rubber to Mun, 

maize displacement) there is a noticeable change in WSI, only in the PWC.  Neither area 

falls into the moderately stressed nor extremely stressed categories based on calculations 

in this report, so modest increases in water consumption as seen here induce only 

marginal increases in WSI value. In general, higher water stress indices may be less 

sensitive to changes in water consumption than areas of lower water stress (Fingerman et 

al., 2011).  
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Figure 4. The change in WSI results from current water stress (Scenario 1) by scenario in 

the Mun and PWC watersheds 

It should also be noted that in scenarios 6 and 7 (oil palm in Mun, rice and maize 

displacement), there is no land use change occurring in the PWC watershed. The scenario 

with the least cumulative change in WSI is Scenario 7 in which all oil palm plantation 

expansion takes place in the Mun watershed, and extra land required to meet the demands 

of this expansion displaces maize crops. In scenarios 2 (oil palm in PWC, rice 

displacement), 4 (rubber to Mun, rice displacement), and 6 (oil palm in Mun, rice 

displacement), the WSI for the Mun actually drops, as the water consumed by the 

displaced rice exceeds that which is required by the 100,000 hectares of oil palm 

plantations. The difference between ΔWSI values in Scenario 6 and Scenario 7 highlights 

how much more water is consumed by rice than by maize.           

 Water stress indices were also calculated based on the unit of the production of 

500,000 tons of CPO. The productivities of the Mun and PWC were calculated to be 2.5 

and 2.8 tons CPO per hectare, respectively, based on the estimated percentages of land 

classified as “suitable”, “moderately suitable”, and “marginally suitable” (Damen 2010).  
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Approximately 11% more land is required in the Mun watershed than in the PWC 

watershed to produce the same amount of CPO (Table 1). 

 

Table 1. Land requirement as estimated by CPO productivity in the Mun and PWC 

watersheds 

Estimated Productivity of Land (CPO Production) 

  Mun PWC 

Desired CPO Production (ton) 500,000 500,000 

Suitable Land (%) 25 0 

Moderately Suitable Land (%) 5 100 

Marginally Suitable Land (%) 70 0 

Productivity of Land (ton 

CPO/ha) 2.5 2.8 

Land Required (ha) 200,000 180,000 

 

The land required to meet this amount of CPO production changes depending on 

the scenario and the location of oil palm growth. Figure 5 below presents the WSI values 

for each scenario based on this CPO requirement. Consistent with the land area expansion 

unit, S3 (oil palm in PWC, maize displacement) has the highest combined WSI for both 

watersheds, and S6 (oil palm in Mun, rice displacement) has the lowest. The WSI values 

for the Mun watershed in S3, S5 (rubber to Mun, maize displacement) and S7 (oil palm in 

Mun, maize displacement) increase marginally from their values as calculated based on 

the land area unit. Alternatively, S2 (oil palm in PWC, rice displacement), S4 (rubber to 

Mun, rice displacement), and S6 decrease, this is due to the fact that more land is 

required for oil palm plantations in the CPO unit of calculation than in the land area unit. 

Therefore, in these three scenarios, more rice is being displaced in the Mun watershed 

leading to a decrease in the agricultural water use in the Mun.  The PWC WSI values 

remain constant for every scenario between the two units of calculation. 
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Figure 5. WSI results for each scenario in the Mun and PWC watersheds on the basis of 

500,000 tons CPO equivalent. 

 

Figure 6. The change in WSI results from current water stress (Scenario 1) by scenario in 

the Mun and PWC watersheds. 
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It is important to note that the changes in water consumption for each scenario do 

not include the water required by the industrial processes involved in extraction and 

refinement of palm oil. Since there are currently more oil palm plantations in the PWC 

watershed around top producing provinces in the country such as Krabi, there are most 

likely more extraction and transesterification plants in the surrounding area. Expanding 

plantation area here may not necessitate as much additional infrastructure as would be 

required to accommodate expansion in the Mun watershed, where oil palm plantations 

are not as prevalent. If this water requirement was taken into consideration, change in 

water stress would most likely be higher in the Mun than calculated in this report. 

Further, the direct and indirect effects of transportation of palm biodiesel on water 

consumption are also not included in the water stress index calculations that this report 

provides, but it is important to take into consideration. Finally, these changes in water 

stress only consider water consumption, rainfall and changing crops, and did not consider 

climate change, which could severely intensify water stresses. It is recommended to use 

future WSI studies in conjunction with climate change models to predict accurate water 

scarcity levels.  

5.1 WSI Changes in Terms of Damage Categories  

 The ΔEQ impact category increased the most from current water stress levels 

(Scenario 1) in the Mun watershed in scenarios 3, 5 and 7 (in which maize is displaced) 

by 9%, 8% and 11% respectively. A decrease in ΔEQ from current water stress levels 

occurred in scenarios 2, 4 and 6 (in which rice is displaced) by 16%, 17% and 20% 

respectively (Figure 7). Oil palm and rubber have similar IRs in the Mun watershed, at 

approximately 800 mm/(yr·hectare). Compared to oil palm and rubber IRs, rice requires 

approximately 50% more irrigation whereas maize requires about 50% less irrigation in 

the Mun watershed; therefore, the largest increased change is most likely caused by the 

increase in IR demands from converting maize plantations directly or indirectly to oil 

palm. This change in IR demands also explains the projected decrease in change for ΔEQ 

in scenarios 2, 4 and 6 since these scenarios outline decreases in IRs with the conversion 

of rice, as opposed to maize, directly or indirectly to oil palm. Therefore, the conversion 

of rice instead of maize to rubber or oil palm could avoid increases in damage to 

ecosystem quality as outlined in this report.  
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The ΔEQ impact category from current water stress levels in the PWC watershed 

undergoes an increase of 73% in scenarios 2 and 3 (oil palm in PWC, rice and maize 

displacement) and 60% in scenarios 4 and 5 (rubber to Mun, maize rice displacement), 

with the exclusion of scenarios for which no additional water withdraws take place in the 

PWC watershed (i.e. scenarios1, 6 and 7) (Figure 7). The most likely reason for the 

relatively consistent change between scenarios is because rice and maize were not 

considered in the PWC so all changes in land use involved the addition of oil palm or 

rubber plantations to the watershed. However, it is worth noting that a slight decrease in 

ΔEQ of approximately 18% occurs from scenarios 2 and 3 (oil palm in PWC, rice and 

maize displacement) to scenarios 4 and 5 (rubber to Mun, maize rice displacement). In 

scenarios 2 and 3 the only increase in oil palm plantations comes from the conversion of 

abandoned land, with no change in rubber plantations. In scenarios 4 and 5 all of the 

projected oil palm growth was placed in the PWC watershed, causing a significant 

amount of rubber plantations to be converted to oil palm plantations in addition to the 

conversion of abandoned land to oil palm plantations. A possible explanation for the 

changes in ΔEQ between scenarios 2 and 3 and scenarios 4 and 5 could result from the 

4% higher IR for rubber in the PWC watershed compared to that of oil palm. Although 

4% may seem like an insignificant variability, this could mean that slight changes 

between IR of crops could add up over a large area of land and have a bigger effect on 

the changes experienced in the ΔEQ impact category. Therefore, when land is used to 

grow oil palm instead of rubber, slightly less damage to ecosystem quality occurs. 
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Figure 7. Percent change in ΔEQ by scenario from current water stress levels (S1) 

 

For the percent change in ΔHH from the current water stress level (S1), the 

scenarios with the largest positive changes in the Mun basin were 3, 5 and 7 (in which 

maize is displaced) with an increase of 5%, 5% and 7% respectively while the largest 

negative changes were in scenarios 2, 4 and 6 (in which rice is displaced) with a decrease 

of 9%, 9% and 11% respectively (Figure 8). The percent changes occurring in ΔHH 

between scenarios is similar to the changes seen between scenarios in ΔEQ and therefore 

we draw similar conclusions: the conversion of rice to rubber or oil palm instead of maize 

would avoid and potentially reduce negative effects felt in the human health index.  

In the PWC watershed, all scenarios (excluding scenarios 1, 6 and 7 where no 

change occurred) saw a similar amount of change: the change in ΔHH increased in 

scenarios 2 and 3 by about 17% and scenarios 4 and 5 by about 13% (Figure 8). 

Scenarios 2-5 have a similar amount of land change that involves crops with similar IRs 
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so there is relative consistency in changes between each scenario’s ΔHH. However the 

slight decrease between projected percent changes from scenarios 2 and 3 to scenarios 4 

and 5 could be from the 4% higher IR for rubber in the PWC watershed compared to that 

of oil palm as mentioned in the ΔEQ discussion, resulting in a similar conclusion that 

slight changes between IR of crops could add up over a large area of land and have an 

effect on the changes experienced in the ΔHH impact category. Such changes seen 

indicate that when land is used to grow oil palm instead of rubber, slightly less damage to 

human health occurs.  

The large variability in percent change in the ΔHH and ΔEQ impact categories 

between the Mun and PWC watersheds is most likely attributed to the PWC’s lower WSI 

values and therefore proposed higher susceptibility to change. Another factor that could 

influence the wide changes in projected impact levels between watersheds, which is 

linked to the WSI results, could be from the classification of the Mun watershed as SRF 

verses the PWC watershed as non-SRF, suggesting that more controlled regulation could 

result in less vulnerability to observed changes in ΔHH and ΔEQ impact categories. 
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Figure 8. Percent change in ΔHH by scenario from current water stress levels (S1) 

 

5.2 Sensitivity Analysis 

A sensitivity analysis was performed on the variation factor (VF), water 

consumption (WU) and annual freshwater availability (WA) variables as described in 

Pfister et al. for the Mun and PWC WSI results. The variables were increased and 

decreased by increments of 5% up to 50% variability and the resulting percent change in 

WSI was recorded (Figures 9, 10 and 11). The most positively influential variable on the 

overall WSI was a decrease in WA for both the Mun and PWC basins, meaning a 

significant decrease in freshwater availability could drastically decrease WSI of 

watersheds; therefore, it is highly recommended that potential research studies focus on 

developing a detailed and accurate methodology to approximate annual freshwater 

availability of water basins to provide precise information for future water stress studies. 
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 The variable with the highest influence on the WSI when positive manipulations 

were performed was different for each watershed. In the Mun watershed the variable with 

the most influence was the WU, whereas in the PWC watershed the most influential 

variable was the VF. A likely reason for this difference in influence could be that the 

Mun is considered SRF whereas the PWC is considered non-SRF and therefore different 

formulas are used to calculate the WTA*, which influences the calculation for WSI. 

Based on this assumption, that the main reason for the difference in sensitivity analysis 

results between the classification of an SRF and non-SRF watershed, it is critical that 

further research is done to calculate accurate figures for current water consumptions 

within watersheds for future research in SRF watershed WSI calculations. It is also 

equally as important for accurate data to be available for monthly and annual rainfall of 

watershed areas so correct VF can be calculated to determine accurate WSI calculations 

for non-SRF watersheds.   

 

 
Figure 9. Percent change in WSI by manipulation of VF, WU, and WA in the PWC 

watershed. 
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Figure 10. Percent change in WSI by manipulation of VF, WU, and WA in the Mun 

watershed. 
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Figure 11. Comparison of percent change in WSI by manipulation of VF, WU, and WA 

in the PWC and Mun watersheds. 

 

6. RECOMMENDATIONS 

Many obstacles were encountered throughout the data collection of necessary 

inputs for CROPWAT. More research that is specifically geared towards providing 

CROPWAT inputs is needed in the biofuel feedstock area. The FAO provides many crop-

specific and soil-specific figures for CROPWAT variables but was severely lacking for 

oil palm and, in many instances, rubber. It is necessary to expand research on oil palm 

and other high oil-yielding crops to accurately predict the effect on the water 

consumption sector as biofuel energy demands increase. Initial moisture depletion, 
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rooting depth, yield response factor and critical depletion fraction were the most difficult 

areas to find available data for oil palm and rubber. Although the sensitivity analyses 

performed displayed little to no change in the overall IR when such variables are 

manipulated individually, there could be a larger effect when such variables are changed 

collectively. Thus for the sake of accurate future WSI calculations such data is needed in 

the biofuel feedstock sector.  

The terminology in CROPWAT was found to be inconsistent across versions (i.e. 

CROPWAT 7.0, CROPWAT 8.0, etc.) and also uncommon in scientific literature not 

pertaining to CROPWAT. This made it difficult to effectively search for inputs specific 

to crops that were not typically used in CROPWAT programs. A combination of more in-

depth explanations of terminologies and use of standardized variable names could reduce 

the need for future research in the areas of biofuel feedstock.  

CROPWAT was designed with the intention of calculating IR’s for perennial 

crops, but most biofuel feedstocks have a harvesting period of multiple years. It would be 

useful for the purpose of future biofuel research if CROPWAT incorporated an option to 

calculate IR’s for crops with stage inputs on a yearly basis. This would lead to the 

inclusion of nursery and decreased-yield stages to accurately convey future WSI 

projections.  In the future, use of another program, such as FAO’s AquaCrop may be a 

more useful tool in determining irrigation requirements for perennial crops. 

It is also necessary to provide clearer definitions of classifications and inputs 

utilized in Pfister et al. For example, the distinction between SRF and non-SRF was not 

clear enough to determine beyond doubt the appropriate classes for the watersheds 

examined in this study. To our knowledge, SRF and non-SRF are not general 

terminologies and therefore need clearer guidelines to ensure the proper classifications. 

Although the authors of this study were extremely willing to offer primary data, it would 

be useful for such values to be easily accessed online to the general public for the sake of 

future research in WSI calculations as outlined by Pfister et al.  

Increased access to more specific government plans would have allowed us to 

present more detailed scenarios; thus, our final results would offer greater insight into 
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long-term effects of the implementation of the AEDP in terms of water scarcity. For 

example, the projected areas of expansion to meet biofuel demand in the AEDP were 

only outlined by a vague overall goal and did not include specific implementation 

strategies. Information in terms of potential locations and explicit types of potentially 

converted crops (i.e. rice, maize, cassava, etc.), along with projected areas of conversion, 

would have greatly aided this study. In general the availability of informative, publically 

available government plans would be an effective way to fuel future research, leading to 

greater informed decision making especially when human health, resources and 

ecosystems are vulnerable.   

 

7. DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUSIONS 

 

7.1 Water Availability  

 The background of water availability deserves mention. Pfister et al. refers to 

hydrological water availability as “an annual average based on data from the so-called 

climate normal period” (2009). Pfister et al. refers to both dams and precipitation as a 

source of available water when it states that variable precipitation may cause water stress 

at certain times in the year if water storage facilities like dams cannot provide water. 

Pfister et al. establishes two sources of available water, but does not explicitly state all 

the sources of available water and how to calculate an actual number for hydrological 

water availability.  In 2000, The World Resources Institute calculated the availability of 

freshwater in Thailand as between 1700 and 5000 m3 per capita per year based on 

average river flows and groundwater recharge (2000).  

 A better understanding of the actual meaning of water availability is needed as 

well as corresponding data to determine the actual amount of available water. Several 

questions arise from this issue. Can an accurate calculation of hydrological water 

availability come from the rate of river flow and the rate of groundwater recharge data? 

Do methods currently exist to measure these two parameters accurately? What is the role, 

if any, of precipitation and fossil ground water on the calculation of water availability? 
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Does relative humidity play a role or the importation of various water-containing 

agricultural produce into a watershed?  

 

7.2 Where Else Would the Water Go? 

The Mun River flows into the Mekong River which, downstream of Thailand, 

flows through Cambodia and Vietnam. The Mekong River irrigates forests and wetlands 

that provide food, materials, and medicines for hundreds of thousands of people and are 

home to thousands of species. The Mekong has the second greatest diversity of plants and 

animals in the world, after the Amazon River Basin (Natural Resources). 

The water taken out of the Mun River and used for irrigation of new crops in the 

northeast would not reach the Mekong and not be able to be used by the wetlands and 

forests further downstream. However, the Mekong’s flow is so strong, with nearly 15,000 

m3
 /second of water flowing into it (Natural Resources, n.d.) that the small amount of 

water needed to annually irrigate new crops would most likely have an insignificant 

effect on water availability downstream. 

The PWC has a thriving tourism sector that depends heavily on water resources 

and will continue to expand in the next few years. The water in the PWC is very valuable 

as it is a site for estuaries and a source of irrigation for other crops grown in the 

watershed area (Thitiwate et al., 2010). Increased feedstock growth in this region could 

take water away from these industries, especially as climate change makes water 

resources even scarcer. 

 

7.3 Food vs. Fuel 

 A major factor in effectively implementing the AEDP is persuading farmers to 

switch from growing food crops to fuel crops. Economically, it is advantageous for 

farmers to grow oil palm and rubber over rice and maize. In 2009, Thai farmers could get 

about $2001.70/ha of rubber planted (Sanandakumar, 2006), $1558.20/ha oil palm 
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(Jongskul), $718.71/ha rice  (World Wheat, Corn & Rice), and $938.40/ha maize (World 

Wheat, Corn & Rice) (FAO, 2011b). Changing from food crops to fuel crops may 

increase food scarcity and introduce humanitarian problems. While replacing rice crops 

with oil palm may reduce water stress, it could decrease the availability of food. Thailand 

is the world’s number one exporter of rice and replacing rice may cause impacts on world 

food security. However, these scenarios would only replace a minimal amount of rice 

compared to total growth (See Appendix D).  

 

7.4 Conclusions 

The water consumption (WU) per capita for the Mun is almost 3 times higher than 

the PWC and the freshwater availability (WA) per year, as calculated by this study, is 1.5 

times less for the Mun compared to the PWC; therefore, the PWC is receiving more water 

while simultaneously the industrial, agricultural and domestic sectors are collectively 

using less water which could explain why the PWC shows signs of less water stress when 

compared to the Mun watershed. 

Overall, the change in WSI values across each scenario in which land use changes 

in both watersheds is greater for the PWC than for the Mun. This divergence may be 

attributed to the difference in baseline WSI values: higher initial WSI being less sensitive 

to increases in water consumption than areas of lower stress. However, as calculated in 

this report, neither the Mun, nor the PWC watersheds can be classified as even 

moderately stressed in terms of water.  

Of the land use change scenarios presented, S6: oil palm in Mun, rice 

displacement provides the potential land use pattern that induces the least amount of 

increase in WSI for both watersheds as calculated in this study. In this scenario, all 

increase in oil palm plantation area occurs in the Mun watershed. Extra land required for 

this 100,000-hectare expansion is obtained via the displacement of rice plantations. 

Decreased area of such a water intensive crop yields lower increases in baseline WSI 

values especially when compared to maize, which requires less water for irrigation.  
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APPENDICES 

9.1 Appendix A CROPWAT Inputs 

9.1.1 Oil Palm 

Table 1. Oil Palm Data for CROPWAT (Source: Grieser 2006) 

Oil Palm Initial Development Mid-season Late season Total 

Kc Values 1 --- 1 --- 1 

Stage 12 31 81 241 365 

Rooting Depth (m) 0.9 --- --- 0.9 --- 

Critical Depletion (fraction) 0.65 --- 0.65 0.65 --- 

Yield Response factor 1.35 1.35 1.35 1.35 1.35 

Crop height (m)     8     

Table 2. Soil Data for Oil Palm for Each of the Watersheds for CROPWAT (Source: Grieser 2006) 

Soil Peninsular West Coast (Clay Loam) Mun (Sandy Loam) 

Total available soil moisture (FC-WP) (mm/meter) 42-220 =131 14-242=128 

Maximum rain infiltration rate (mm/day) 240 720 

Maximum rooting depth (cm) 900 900 

Initial soil moisture depletion (as % TAM) 65  65  

Initial available soil moisture Calculated: 35 Calculated: 35 
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9.1.2 Rubber 

Table 1. Rubber Crop Data for CROPWAT (Sources: FAO; Vijayakumar et al., 1997; Guardiola-Claramonte et al., 2010; Rao et al., 1990; Grieser 2006) 

Rubber Initial Development Mid-season Late season Total 

Kc Values 1 --- 1 1   

Stage 121   121 123 365 

Rooting Depth (m) 1.25 --- --- 1.25 --- 

Critical Depletion (fraction) 0.4 --- 0.4 0.4 --- 

Yield Response factor  0.935684612 0.935684612 0.935684612 0.935684612 0.935684612 

Cropheight (m)     10     

Table 2. Soil Data for Rubber Crop for Each of the Watersheds for CROPWAT (Sources: FAO; Swennenhuis 2000; Grieser 2006) 

Soil Peninsular West Coast (Clay Loam) Mun (Sandy Loam) 

Total available soil moisture (FC-WP) 
(mm/meter) 60-300=180 20-330=175 

Maximum rain infiltration rate (mm/day) 240 720 

Maximum rooting depth (cm) 900 900 

Initial soil moisture depletion (as % 
TAM) 65  65 

Initial available soil moisture Calculated: 35 Calculated: 35 
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9.1.3 Maize 

Table 1. Maize Crop Data for CROPWAT (Source: Swennenhuis, 2000; Grieser 2006) 

Maize Initial Development Mid-Season Late Season Total 

Kc Values   --- 1.2 0.6: high grain moisture, 0.35: dried   

Stage 9 31 19 53 112 

Rooting Depth (m)   --- --- 1.0-1.7  --- 

Critical Depletion (fraction) 0.5 --- 0.5 0.5 --- 

Yield Response Factor           

Cropheight (m)     2     

Table 2. Soil Data for Maize (Source: Swennenhuis, 2000; Grieser 2006) 

Soil Peninsular West Coast (Clay Loam) Mun (Sandy Loam) 

Total available soil moisture (FC-WP) (mm/meter) 60-340 20-374=197 

Maximum rain infiltration rate (mm/day) 240 720 

Maximum rooting depth (cm) 900 900 

Initial soil moisture depletion (as % TAM) 65 65  

Initial available soil moisture Calculated: 35 Calculated: 35 
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9.1.4 Rice 

Table 1. Rice Crop Data for CROPWAT (Source: Swennenhuis, 2000; Grieser 2006) 

Rice Nursery 
Landprep, 

Total 
Landprep, 
Puddling Initial Development Mid-Season Late Season Total 

Kc Values 
dry=0.7, 

wet=1.20 
dry=0.3, 

wet=1.05 <same 
dry=0.5, 

wet=1.10 --- 
dry=1.05, 
wet=1.20 

dry=0.7, 
wet=1.05   

Stage (days) 30 20 5 20 30 40 30 150 

Rooting Depth (m) 0     0.1 --- 0.6 0.6 --- 

Puddling depth (m)   0.4             

Nursery area (%) 10               

Critical Depletion 
(fraction 0.2     0.2 --- 0.2 0.2 --- 

Yield Response 
Factor       1 1.09 1.32 0.5 1.1 

Cropheight (m)           1     
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Table 2. Soil Data for Rice (Source: Grieser 2006) 

Soil Black Clay Soil 

Total available soil moisture (FC-WP) (mm/meter) 200 

Maximum rain infiltration rate (mm/day) 30 

Maximum rooting depth (cm) 900 

Initial soil moisture depletion (as % TAM) 50 

Initial available soil moisture 100 

Drainable porosity (SAT-FC) (%) 10 

Critical depletion for puddle cracking (fraction) 0.6 

Maximum percolation rate after puddling (mm/day) 3.1 

Water availability at planting (mm WD) 5 

Maximum waterdepth (mm) 120 
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9.1.4 CROPWAT Example Screenshots 

 

Figure 1. Climate Data for the Phuket Climate Station Provided by the FAO’s ClimWAT Database (Source: Grieser 2006) 
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Figure 2. Rainfall Data for the Phuket Climate Station Provided by the FAO’s ClimWAT Database (Source: Grieser 2006) 
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Figure 3. Crop-Specific Required Data Inputs for Oil Palm (Source: Grieser 2006) 
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Figure 4. Soil-Specific Required Data Inputs for Oil Palm in Clay Loam (Source: Grieser 2006) 
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Figure 5. Irrigation Schedule Information for Oil Palm in Phuket Generated by CROPWAT upon Completion of All Required Data Inputs (Figures 1-4) 

(Source: Grieser 2006) 
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9.2 Appendix B GIS Data and Maps of Scenarios 

Table 1. Current Land Use by Watersheds (hectares) (Source: Swennenhuis 2000; Land Development Department, 2007; Department of Water Resources, 

2009) 

Watershed Peninsular West Coast Mun 

Current Oil Palm Plant (hectares) 67361.12 236.64 

Current Para Rubber Plant (hectares) 1050704.64 62936.16 

Current Rice Plant (hectares) N/A 1063331.2 

Current Maize Plant (hectares) N/A 113195.52 

Current Abandoned Land (hectares) 18729.44 4627.04 

Table 2. Current Land Use by Watershed (rai) (Source: Swennenhuis 2000; Land Development Department, 2007; Department of Water Resources, 2009) 

Original Data Peninsular West Coast Mun 

Oil Palm (rai) 421007 1479 

Para Rubber (rai) 6566904 393351 

Rice (rai) N/A 6645820 

Maize (rai) N/A 707472 

Abandoned Land (rai) 117059 28919 
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Figure 1. Current Water Stress on the Peninsular West Coast and Mun watersheds (S1) (Source: Land Development Department, 2007; Department of Water 

Resources, 2009) 
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Figure 2. Oil Palm Crops in the Peninsular West Coast and Mun watersheds with Rice Displacement (S2) (Source: Land Development Department, 2007; 

Department of Water Resources, 2009) 
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Figure 3. Oil Palm Crops in the Peninsular West Coast and Mun watersheds with Maize Displacement (S3) (Source: Land Development Department, 2007; 

Department of Water Resources, 2009) 
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Figure 4. Rubber to Mun, Rice Displacement (S4) (Source: Land Development Department, 2007; Department of Water Resources, 2009) 
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Figure 5. Rubber to Mun, Maize Displacement (S5) (Source: Land Development Department, 2007; Department of Water Resources, 2009) 
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Figure 6. Oil Palm in Mun, Rice Displacement (S6) (Source: Land Development Department, 2007; Department of Water Resources, 2009) 
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Figure 7. Oil Palm in Mun, Maize Displacement (S7) (Source: Land Development Department, 2007; Department of Water Resources, 2009) 
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9.3 Appendix C Irrigation Requirements 

Table 1. Average Irrigation Requirement for Each Crop by Station (mm/yr-hectare) (Source: Swennenhuis 2000) 

Station Palm Rubber Maize Rice 

Surin 772.7 768.1 481.6 1618.9 

UR 996.9 902.8 459.3 1755 

NR 661 638.4 311 1460.2 

Average Irrigation Req. (mm/yr) 810.2 769.7666667 417.3 1611.366667 

Table 2. Average Irrigation Requirement for Each Crop by Station (mm/yr-hectare) (Source: Swennenhuis 2000) 

Station Palm Rubber 

Trang 1353.2 1342.6 

Phuket 1108.2 1280.9 

Phuket- Airport 1350 1349.4 

Average Irrigation Req. (mm/yr) 1270.466667 1324.3 

Table 3. Water Withdrawals Before Scenarios (m
3
/yr) (Source: Alcamo et al., 2003) 

  MUN PENINSULAR WEST COAST 

Domestic 337880000 53200000 

Industrial (sum of Tourism and Hydropower) 685600000 18900000 

Agricultural/Irrigation 2628850000 253000000 

Subtotal 3652330000 325100000 
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Table 4. Hectare Functional Unit for Projected Expansion of Oil Palm, Basis for WSI Calculations (Source: Land Development Department, 2007) 

Scenario 1 0 

Projected Expansion in Oil Palm Plantations (hectares) 100000 

Table 5. Conversion Factor, Hectares to Square Meters for Additional Irrigation Requirements Calculation 

Unit m2 

1 hectare 10000 
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Table 6. Irrigation from CROPWAT for the Mun Watershed (by hectare listed below) (total listed to the right) (Source: Swennenhuis 2000) 

S
c
e
n

a
rio

 

PALM RUBBER 

Irrigation Req. (mm/yr) 
[From irrigation 

schedule: "total gross 
irrigation"] 

Irrigation 
Req. Min. 

(m/yr) 

Change in 
Plantation 

Area (m
2
/yr) 

Additional 
Water 

Withdraws 
(m

3
/yr) 

Irrigation 
Req. (mm/yr) 

[From 
irrigation 
schedule: 

"total gross 
irrigation"] 

Irrigation 
Req. Min. 

(m/yr) 

Change in 
Plantation 
Area (m

2
) 

Additional Water Withdraws (m
3
/yr) 

S2 810.2 0.8102 812705600 658454077.1 769.7666667 0.769766667 0 0 

S3 810.2 0.8102 812705600 658454077.1 769.7666667 0.769766667 0 0 

S4 810.2 0.8102 0 0 769.7666667 0.769766667 812705600 625593680.7 

S5 810.2 0.8102 0 0 769.7666667 0.769766667 812705600 625593680.7 

S6 810.2 0.8102 1000000000 810200000 769.7666667 0.769766667 0 0 

S7 810.2 0.8102 1000000000 810200000 769.7666667 0.769766667 0 0 

S
c
e
n

a
rio

 

MAIZE RICE 

ADDITIONAL 
IRRIGATION 

REQUIREMENTS 

Irrigation 
Req. 

(mm/yr) 
[From 

irrigation 
schedule: 

"total 
gross 

irrigation"
] 

Irrigation Req. 
Min. (m/yr) 

Change in 
Plantation 
Area (m

2
) 

Additional Water 
Withdraws 

(m
3
/yr) 

Irrigation Req. 
(mm/yr) [From 

irrigation 
schedule: "total 

gross irrigation"] 

Irrigation Req. 
Min. (m/yr) 

Change in 
Plantation 
Area (m

2
) 

Additional 
Water 

Withdraws 
(m

3
/yr) 

S2 417.3 0.4173 N/A 0 1611.366667 1.611366667 -766435200 -1235008133 -576554056.3 

S3 417.3 0.4173 -766435200 -319833409 1611.366667 1.611366667 N/A 0 338620668.2 

S4 417.3 0.4173 N/A 0 1611.366667 1.611366667 -766435200 -1235008133 -609414452.7 

S5 417.3 0.4173 -766435200 -319833409 1611.366667 1.611366667 N/A 0 305760271.7 

S6 417.3 0.4173 N/A 0 1611.366667 1.611366667 -953729600 -1536808086 -726608086.5 

S7 417.3 0.4173 -953729600 -397991362.1 1611.366667 1.611366667 N/A 0 412208637.9 
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Table 7. Irrigation from CROPWAT for the Peninsular West Coast Watershed (by hectare listed below) (total listed to the right) (Source: Swennenhuis 2000) 

S
c

e
n

a
rio

 

PALM RUBBER 

Irrigation Req. (mm/yr) 
[From irrigation 

schedule: "total gross 
irrigation"] 

Irrigation 
Req. Min. 

(m/yr) 

Change in 
Plantation 

Area (m2/yr) 

Additional Water 
Withdraws (m3/yr) 

Irrigation 
Req. 

(mm/yr) 
[From 

irrigation 
schedule: 

"total gross 
irrigation"] 

Irrigation 
Req. Min. 

(m/yr) 

Change in 
Plantation 
Area (m2) 

Additional Water 
Withdraws (m3/yr) 

S2 1270.466667 1.270466667 187294400 237951292.1 1324.3 1.3243 0 0 

S3 1270.466667 1.270466667 187294400 237951292.1 1324.3 1.3243 0 0 

S4 1270.466667 1.270466667 1000000000 1270466667 1324.3 1.3243 -812705600 -1076266026 

S5 1270.466667 1.270466667 1000000000 1270466667 1324.3 1.3243 -812705600 -1076266026 

S6 1270.466667 1.270466667 N/A 0 1324.3 1.3243 N/A 0 

S7 1270.466667 1.270466667 N/A 0 1324.3 1.3243 N/A 0 

S
c

e
n

a
rio

 

MAIZE RICE 

ADDITIONAL 
IRRIGATION 

REQUIREMENTS 

Irrigation Req. (mm/yr) 
[From irrigation 

schedule: "total gross 
irrigation"] 

Irrigation 
Req. Min. 

(m/yr) 

Change in 
Plantation 
Area (m2) 

Additional 
Water 

Withdraws 
(m3/yr) 

Irrigation 
Req. 

(mm/yr) 
[From 

irrigation 
schedule: 

"total gross 
irrigation"] 

Irrigation 
Req. Min. 

(m/yr) 

Change in 
Plantation 
Area (m2) 

Additional 
Water 

Withdraws 
(m3/yr) 

S2 N/A N/A N/A 0 N/A N/A N/A 0 237951292.1 

S3 N/A N/A N/A 0 N/A N/A N/A 0 237951292.1 

S4 N/A N/A N/A 0 N/A N/A N/A 0 194200640.6 

S5 N/A N/A N/A 0 N/A N/A N/A 0 194200640.6 

S6 N/A N/A N/A 0 N/A N/A N/A 0 0 

S7 N/A N/A N/A 0 N/A N/A N/A 0 0 
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9.4 Appendix D Hectares of Projected Land Use by Scenario 

Table 1. Scenario 2 (S2): All required oil palm is grown on available land in the PWC watershed. If there is a lack of available land in the PWC, additional 

required growth will take place on available land in the Mun. If there is a lack of available land in the Mun, oil palm will displace local rice plantations.   

  
 Hectares 

PWC MUN 

Original S2 Change S2 Projected Original S2 Change S2 Projected 

Oil Palm 67361.12 18729.44 86090.56 236.64 178206.187 178442.827 

Para Rubber 1050704.64 0 1050704.64 62936.16 0 62936.16 

Rice N/A N/A N/A 1063331.2 -173579.147 889752.053 

Maize  N/A N/A N/A 113195.52 N/A N/A 

Abandoned Land 18729.44 -18,729.44 0 4627.04 -4627.04 0 

Table 2. Scenario 3 (S3): All required oil palm is grown on available land in the PWC. If there is a lack of available land in the PWC, additional required 

growth will take place on available land in the Mun. If there is a lack of available land in the Mun, oil palm will displace local maize plantations. 

  
 Hectares 

PWC MUN 

Original S3 Change S3 Projected Original S3 Change S3 Projected 

Oil Palm 67361.12 18729.44 86090.56 236.64 178206.187 178442.827 

Para Rubber 1050704.64 0 1050704.64 62936.16 0 62936.16 

Rice N/A N/A N/A 1063331.2 N/A N/A 

Maize  N/A N/A N/A 113195.52 -173579.147 -60383.62697 

Abandoned Land 18729.44 -18,729.44 0 4627.04 -4627.04 0 

Table 3. Scenario 4 (S4): All required oil palm is grown in the PWC.  If there is a lack of available land in the PWC, oil palm will displace rubber plantations 

located there, which in turn will be relocated to available land in the Mun. If there is a lack of available land in the Mun, rubber will displace local rice 

plantations.   

  
 Hectares 

PWC MUN 

Original S4 Change S4 Projected Original S4 Change S4 Projected 

Oil Palm 67361.12 179083.0946 246444.2146 236.64 0 236.64 

Para Rubber 1050704.64 -160353.6546 890350.9854 62936.16 160353.6546 223289.8146 

Rice N/A N/A N/A 1063331.2 -155726.6146 907604.5854 

Maize  N/A N/A N/A 113195.52 N/A N/A 

Abandoned Land 18729.44 -18,729.44 0 4627.04 -4627.04 0 
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Table 4. Scenario 5 (S5): All required oil palm is grown in the PWC. If there is a lack of available land in the PWC, oil palm will displace rubber plantations 

located there, which in turn will be relocated to available land in the Mun. If there is a lack of available land in the Mun, rubber will displace local maize 

plantations. 

  
 Hectares 

PWC MUN 

Original S5 Change S5 Projected Original S5 Change S5 Projected 

Oil Palm 67361.12 179083.0946 246444.2146 236.64 0 236.64 

Para Rubber 1050704.64 -160353.6546 890350.9854 62936.16 160353.6546 223289.8146 

Rice N/A N/A N/A 1063331.2 N/A N/A 

Maize  N/A N/A N/A 113195.52 -155726.6146 -42531.09456 

Abandoned Land 18729.44 -18,729.44 0 4627.04 -4627.04 0 

Table 5. Scenario 7 (S7): All required oil palm is grown in the Mun. If there is a lack of available land in the Mun, oil palm will displace local maize 

plantations. 

  
 Hectares 

PWC MUN 

Original S7 Change S7 Projected Original S7 Change S7 Projected 

Oil Palm 67361.12 N/A N/A 236.64 199020.8176 199257.4576 

Para Rubber 1050704.64 N/A N/A 62936.16 0 62936.16 

Rice N/A N/A N/A 1063331.2 N/A N/A 

Maize  N/A N/A N/A 113195.52 -194393.7776 -81198.25758 

Abandoned Land 18729.44 N/A N/A 4627.04 -4627.04 0 
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9.5 Appendix E Variables, Additional Water Consumption and Freshwater Availability 

Table 1. Formulas for Calculations and Abbreviations Defined (Source: Pfister et al., 2008) 

Abbreviation 
Definition and/or Full Phrase Formula 

WA Annual freshwater availability without taking into account anthropogenic consumption   

WU 
Withdrawals from different users (in this study we only look at domestic, industrial, 

agricultural/irrigation sectors)  
  

WTA 
Annual freshwater availability by watershed after user groups' consumption accounted 

for (domestic, industrial, agricultural/irrigation) 
(sum(WU))/WA 

SRF 

"Strongly Regulated Flow" refers to highly fragmented and regulated rivers, including 
those with less than one quarter of their main channel left without dams, where the 

largest tributary has at least one dam, and where the reservoirs retain a considerable 
portion of a year’s flow 

  

non-SRF 

"Non-Strongly Regulated Flow" refers to rivers without dams in the main channel and, if 
tributaries have been dammed, the flow of the river has not changed substantially (less 

than 2% of the natural flow has been affected) 
  

VF "Variation Factor" is introduced to correct for increased effective water stress exp(sqrt((ln((*SDm))2)+(ln((**SDa))2))) 

WTA* (SRF) 

A modified WTA which takes the VF into account to correct for increased effective water 
stress, which in this case is used to identify watersheds with "strongly regulated flows" 

(SRF) 
(sqrt(VF_ws))*WTA 

WTA* (non-
SRF) 

Used to correct for increased effective water stress by taking into account a variation 
factor to calculate a modified WTA, which in this case is used to identify watersheds 

with flows uninfluenced by dams or other controls, denoted as "non-strongly regulated 
flows" (non-SRF) 

(VF_ws)*WTA 

WSI 

Adjusted "Water Stress Index" to a logistic function to achieve continuous values 
between 0.01 and 1 in order to take into account that water stress is not linear with 

regard to WTA 
1/(1+(exp(-6.4*WTA))*((1/0.01)-1)) 
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Table 2. Water Consumption of Each Scenario Based on the Projected Expansion of Palm Oil Plantations (Sources: Alcamo et al., 2003; Pfister et al., 2008) 

SCENARIOS 

MUN PENINSULAR WEST COAST 

Additional 
Withdraws 

(m3/yr) 

Total Withdraws 
(WUconsumptive) 

(m3/yr) 

% Agricultural Use in 
Total Withdraws 

(WU%agriculture) 

Additional 
Withdraws 

(m3/yr) 

Total Withdraws 
(WUconsumptive) 

(m3/yr) 

% Agricultural Use in 
Total Withdraws 

(WU%agriculture) 

S1 0 3652330000 0.719773405 0 325100000 0.778222086 

S2 -576554056.3 3075775944 0.854694896 237951292.1 563051292.1 0.449337394 

S3 338620668.2 3990950668 0.658702705 237951292.1 563051292.1 0.449337394 

S4 -609414452.7 3042915547 0.863924732 194200640.6 519300640.6 0.487193699 

S5 305760271.7 3958090272 0.66417131 194200640.6 519300640.6 0.487193699 

S6 -726608086.5 2925721914 0.898530372 0 325100000 0.778222086 

S7 412208637.9 4064538638 0.646776974 0 325100000 0.778222086 

Table 3. Rainfall by Water Station (Source: Grieser, 2006) 

Watershed Land Area (km
2
) Station Name Rain (mm/year) Eff Rain (mm/year)  

Mun 

Watershed 
69700 

Ubon-Ratchathani 1635 982.1  

Surin 1322 919.9  

Nakhon-Ratchasima 1072 823  

Average 1343 908.3333333  

 93607100000 63310833333 m
3
/yr 

Penninsular 

West Coast 

Watershed 

21172 

Trang 2188 1340.2 912301480 

Phuket 2318 1308.2  

Phuket-Airport 2503 1379.4  

Average 2336.333333 1342.6  

 49464849333 28425527200 m3/yr 
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Table 4. Annual Freshwater Availability (WA) by Watershed (m
3
/yr) (Source: Grieser, 2006) 

 Watershed MUN PENINSULAR WEST COAST 

Annual Freshwater Availability (WA) 93607100000 49464849333 
 

9.6 Appendix F Water Stress Index Calculations 

Table 1. WTA and WSI calculations for Each Scenario for the Mun Watershed (ratios, no units) (Source: Pfister et al., 2008) 

SCENARIOS 

MUN 

WTA 
WTA* WSI 

non-SRF SRF non-SRF SRF w/o VF (uses WTA as input) 

S1 0.03901766 0.205567268 0.089558661 0.036281568 0.017602684 0.012800261 

S2 0.032858362 0.173116574 0.075420998 0.029679387 0.016104429 0.012311588 

S3 0.042635128 0.22462615 0.097861967 0.040796284 0.018545595 0.013096141 

S4 0.032507316 0.171267064 0.07461523 0.029340394 0.01602292 0.012284298 

S5 0.042284082 0.22277664 0.097056198 0.040335593 0.018451963 0.013067135 

S6 0.031255342 0.164670953 0.071741529 0.028161721 0.01573552 0.012187457 

S7 0.043421264 0.228767966 0.099666415 0.041846298 0.018756969 0.013161328 

Table 2. WTA and WSI Calculations for Each Scenario for the Peninsular West Coast Watershed (ratios, no units) (Source: Pfister et al., 2008) 

SCENARIOS PENINSULAR WEST COAST 

 
WTA 

WTA* WSI 

 non-SRF SRF non-SRF SRF w/o VF (uses WTA as input) 

S1 0.006572344 0.033472919 0.014832246 0.012359507 0.010984841 0.010425123 

S2 0.011382857 0.05797284 0.025688451 0.014427399 0.011765904 0.010747573 

S3 0.011382857 0.05797284 0.025688451 0.014427399 0.011765904 0.010747573 

S4 0.010498377 0.053468189 0.023692387 0.014023149 0.011618288 0.010687555 

S5 0.010498377 0.053468189 0.023692387 0.014023149 0.011618288 0.010687555 

S6 0.006572344 0.033472919 0.014832246 0.012359507 0.010984841 0.010425123 

S7 0.006572344 0.033472919 0.014832246 0.012359507 0.010984841 0.010425123 
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9.7 Appendix G Variation Factor Calculations 

Table 1. Variation Factor Calculations from Rainfall Data (Source: Swennenhuis, 2000) 

Year 

Mun PENINSULAR WEST COAST 

Surin   Nakhon Ratchasima Trang Phuket Phuket Airport 

Daily 
Rainfall 

(mm/day) 

Annual 
Rainfall 
(mm/yr) 

Daily 
Rainfall 

(mm/day) 

Annual 
Rainfall 
(mm/yr) 

Daily 
Rainfall 

(mm/day) 

Annual 
Rainfall 
(mm/yr) 

Daily 
Rainfall 

(mm/day) 

Annual 
Rainfall 
(mm/yr) 

Daily 
Rainfall 

(mm/day) 

Annual 
Rainfall 
(mm/yr) 

1971 3.19945 1167.79925 2.796712 1020.79988 5.089863 1857.799995 9.097613 3320.628745 8.653973 3158.700145 
1972 3.81721 1393.28165 3.407923 1243.891895 4.85 1770.25 4.970492 1814.22958 5.576502 2035.42323 
1973 2.69836 984.9014 2.630959 960.300035 8.009589 2923.499985 7.20274 2629.0001 9.067123 3309.499895 
1974 3.18164 1161.2986 3.594521 1312.000165 5.516164 2013.39986 7.636712 2787.39988 8.467123 3090.499895 
1975 3.13249 1143.35885 2.853151 1041.400115 6.552617 2391.705205 7.254246 2647.79979 8.233699 3005.300135 
1976 4.30273 1570.49645 2.7 985.5 6.132514 2238.36761 6.174317 2253.625705 5.867486 2141.63239 
1977 2.92986 1069.3989 2.422466 884.20009 4.57726 1670.6999 5.462739 1993.899735 5.70274 2081.5001 
1978 4.4726 1632.499 2.080274 759.30001 5.384657 1965.399805 4.861095 1774.299675 6.47726 2364.1999 
1979 3.41123 1245.09895 1.760822 642.70003 5.195343 1896.300195 4.483835 1636.599775 6.000274 2190.10001 
1980 3.87514 1414.4261 3.594262 1311.90563 7.070492 2580.72958 7.118853 2598.381345 6.98388 2549.1162 
1981 3.80877 1390.20105 2.562466 935.30009 4.462192 1628.70008 4.636164 1692.19986 4.738904 1729.69996 
1982 3.85589 1407.39985 2.860274 1044.00001 6.902466 2519.40009 5.65589 2064.39985 6.453972 2355.69978 
1983 3.58466 1308.4009 3.449863 1259.199995 6.345479 2316.099835 6.799726 2481.89999 7.156164 2611.99986 
1984 3.25355 1187.54575 2.775137 1012.925005 5.810656 2120.88944 7.017213 2561.282745 5.678962 2072.82113 
1985 3.84575 1403.69875 3.501644 1278.10006 5.857808 2138.09992 6.841918 2497.30007 6.49726 2371.4999 

  Surin Nakhon Ratchasima Trang Phuket Phuket Airport 

Mean Annual 
Rainfall 
(m/year): 1.298653697 1.046101534 2.135422767 2.316863123 2.471179502 

Standard 
Deviation, 
Annual (SDa) 
(m/yr) 0.182318821 0.202834898 0.364503688 0.478592204 0.473795532 

Standard 
Deviation, 
Monthly 
(SDm) (m/yr) 0.097556 0.07374 0.1096725 0.132787 0.1354336 

VF (inputs: 
SDa & SDm) 
(m/yr)  4.131385273 6.680296126 5.436643548 5.019110417 4.865310256 
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VF*Mean 
Annual 
Rainfall 5.365238757 6.988268025 11.60953241 11.62859184 12.02305497 

  MUN PENINSULAR WEST COAST 

Aggregated 
VF on 
Watershed-
level (VF_ws) 

5.268569879 5.092995664 

 

9.8 Appendix H Human Health Impact Category Calculations 

Table 1. Data for ΔHH calculations (Source: Pfister et al., 2008) 

Variable Units MUN PENINSULAR WEST COAST 

HDFmal -- 0.195 0.195 

WRmal m3/(yr x capita) 1350 1350 

DFmal DALY/(yr x capita) 0.0184 0.0184 

Population People 10472414 2692812 
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Table 2. ΔHH for the Mun Watershed in Thailand as Defined by Each Scenario (DALY) 

Scenarios 

MUN 

ΔHH (DALY) ΔHH (DALY per capita) 

SRF w/o VF (uses WTA as input) non-SRF SRF w/o VF (uses WTA as input) 

S1 122.9881791 89.43413231 2.4206E-05 1.1744E-05 8.53997E-06 

S2 112.5200181 86.01982387 1.98012E-05 1.07444E-05 8.21394E-06 

S3 129.5762016 91.50141485 2.72181E-05 1.23731E-05 8.73738E-06 

S4 111.9505285 85.82915196 1.95751E-05 1.069E-05 8.19574E-06 

S5 128.9220057 91.29875318 2.69108E-05 1.23106E-05 8.71802E-06 

S6 109.9424904 85.15253044 1.87887E-05 1.04983E-05 8.13113E-06 

S7 131.0530514 91.95686932 2.79187E-05 1.25141E-05 8.78087E-06 

Table 3. ΔHH for the Peninsular West Coast Watershed in Thailand as Defined by Each Scenario (DALY) 

Scenarios 
 PENINSULAR WEST COAST 

 ΔHH (DALY) ΔHH (DALY per capita) 

non-SRF w/o VF (uses WTA as input) non-SRF SRF w/o VF (uses WTA as input) 

S1 8.310752432 7.010038168 3.08627E-06 2.74301E-06 2.60324E-06 

S2 9.70123968 7.226859187 3.60264E-06 2.93805E-06 2.68376E-06 

S3 9.70123968 7.226859187 3.60264E-06 2.93805E-06 2.68376E-06 

S4 9.429414425 7.186501873 3.5017E-06 2.90118E-06 2.66877E-06 

S5 9.429414425 7.186501873 3.5017E-06 2.90118E-06 2.66877E-06 

S6 8.310752432 7.010038168 3.08627E-06 2.74301E-06 2.60324E-06 

S7 8.310752432 7.010038168 3.08627E-06 2.74301E-06 2.60324E-06 
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9.9 Appendix I Ecosystem Quality Impact Category Calculations 

Table 1. Data for ΔEQ calculations (Source: Pfister et al., 2008) 

 MUN PENINSULAR WEST COAST 

NPPwat-lim 0.215089831 0.105682771 

Standard Deviation of NPPwat-lim 0.038528687 0.046994637 

Table 2. Average Effective Rainfall by Watershed (m/yr) 

Watershed Station Total Rainfall (m/yr) Average (m/yr) 

MUN 

Ubon-Ratchathani 1.635 

1.343 Surin 1.322 

Nakhon-Ratchasima 1.072 

PENINSULAR WEST COAST 

Trang 2.188 

2.336333333 Phuket 2.318 

Phuket-Airport 2.503 
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Table 3. ΔEQ Calculations 

Scenarios MUN PENINSULAR WEST COAST 

S1 584943441.2 14705722.1 

S2 492604711.2 25469319.68 

S3 639175654.3 25469319.68 

S4 487341913.7 23490282.7 

S5 633912856.8 23490282.7 

S6 468572621.9 14705722.1 

S7 650961226.9 14705722.1 

CFeq (m2*yr/m3) 0.16015624 0.045234457 
 

9.10 Appendix J Damage to Resources Impact Category Calculations 

Table 1. Data for Damage to Resources Calculations (Source: Pfister et al., 2008) 

Variable Definition Value 

Edesal Energy required for seawater desalination (mJ/m3) 11 

Fdeplet Fraction of freshwater consumption that contributes to depletion (zero if WTA is less than or equal to 1) 0 

Table 2. Damage to Resources Calculations (Source: Pfister et al., 2008) 

Scenario MUN PENINSULAR WEST COAST 

S1 0 0 

S2 0 0 

S3 0 0 

S4 0 0 

S5 0 0 

S6 0 0 

S7 0 0 
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9.11 Appendix K Sensitivity Analyses 

Table 1. Sensitivity Analysis of Variation Factor, Water Consumption, Freshwater Availability 

Variable 
Manipulated 

Watershed & Scenario 
Original 
Variable 

Original WSI 
(Mun=SRF, 

PWC=non-SRF) 

Manipulated 
Change 

from 
Original 
Input (%) 

Resulting 
Variable 

after 
Manipulation 

Resulting 
WTA* 

Resulting 
WSI 

Percent 
Change in 

WSI, 
Original to 

Manipulated 
for S2 (%) 

VF 

MUN, S2 (SRF) 5.268569879 0.017891932 

% Change, VF (Mun) 

Variation 
Factor 

-50 2.634284939 0.065160818 0.015096353 -16 

-45 2.897713433 0.068341242 0.015402002 -14 

-40 3.161141927 0.071380099 0.015699734 -12 

-35 3.424570421 0.074294763 0.015990616 -11 

-30 3.687998915 0.077099319 0.016275512 -9 

-25 3.951427409 0.079805377 0.016555132 -7 

-20 4.214855903 0.082422639 0.016830067 -6 

-15 4.478284397 0.084959312 0.017100818 -4 

-10 4.741712891 0.087422411 0.017367809 -3 

-5 5.005141385 0.089817989 0.017631408 -1 

0 5.268569879 0.092151312 0.017891932 0 

5 5.531998373 0.094426996 0.01814966 1 

10 5.795426867 0.096649112 0.018404836 3 

15 6.058855361 0.098821273 0.018657676 4 

20 6.322283855 0.100946705 0.018908374 6 

25 6.585712349 0.103028299 0.019157103 7 

30 6.849140843 0.105068662 0.019404017 8 

35 7.112569337 0.107070149 0.019649257 10 

40 7.37599783 0.109034903 0.019892949 11 

45 7.639426324 0.110964874 0.020135208 13 

50 7.902854818 0.112861847 0.020376141 14 

Watershed & Scenario Original VF Original WSI (S2) 
Manipulated 
% Change  

Resulting VF 
Resulting 

WTA* 
Resulting 

WSI 
%Change, 
VF (PWC) 

PENINSULAR WEST 
COAST, S2 (non-SRF) 

5.092995664 0.018727704 

-50 2.546497832 0.049708889 0.01369435 -27 

-45 2.801147615 0.054679778 0.014130767 -25 

-40 3.055797398 0.059650667 0.014580886 -22 

-35 3.310447181 0.064621556 0.015045124 -20 
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-30 3.565096965 0.069592445 0.01552391 -17 

-25 3.819746748 0.074563334 0.016017685 -14 

-20 4.074396531 0.079534223 0.016526902 -12 

-15 4.329046314 0.084505112 0.017052027 -9 

-10 4.583696097 0.089476001 0.017593538 -6 

-5 4.838345881 0.09444689 0.018151929 -3 

0 5.092995664 0.099417779 0.018727704 0 

5 5.347645447 0.104388668 0.019321383 3 

10 5.60229523 0.109359557 0.0199335 6 

15 5.856945013 0.114330446 0.020564603 10 

20 6.111594796 0.119301335 0.021215254 13 

25 6.36624458 0.124272224 0.021886031 17 

30 6.620894363 0.129243112 0.022577527 21 

35 6.875544146 0.134214001 0.023290352 24 

40 7.130193929 0.13918489 0.024025128 28 

45 7.384843712 0.144155779 0.024782498 32 

50 7.639493496 0.149126668 0.025563117 36 

Water 
Consumption 
(on basis of 

only Industry, 
Domestic and 
Agricultural) 
[WU (m3/yr)] 

Watershed & Scenario Original WU Original WSI (S1) 
Manipulated 
% Change  

Resulting 
WU 

Resulting 
WTA* 

Resulting 
WSI 

% Change, 
WU (Mun) 

MUN, S1 (SRF) 3652330000 0.017602684 

-50 1826165000 0.044779331 0.013274694 -25 

-45 2008781500 0.049257264 0.013655365 -22 

-40 2191398000 0.053735197 0.014046796 -20 

-35 2374014500 0.05821313 0.014449283 -18 

-30 2556631000 0.062691063 0.014863128 -16 

-25 2739247500 0.067168996 0.015288643 -13 

-20 2921864000 0.071646929 0.015726146 -11 

-15 3104480500 0.076124862 0.016175962 -8 

-10 3287097000 0.080602795 0.016638427 -5 

-5 3469713500 0.085080728 0.017113884 -3 

0 3652330000 0.089558661 0.017602684 0 

5 3834946500 0.094036594 0.018105188 3 

10 4017563000 0.098514527 0.018621765 6 

15 4200179500 0.10299246 0.019152794 9 

20 4382796000 0.107470393 0.019698661 12 

25 4565412500 0.111948326 0.020259765 15 

30 4748029000 0.116426259 0.020836512 18 

35 4930645500 0.120904192 0.021429318 22 

40 5113262000 0.125382125 0.022038611 25 
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45 5295878500 0.129860059 0.022664825 29 

50 5478495000 0.134337992 0.02330841 32 

Watershed & Scenario 
Original WU 

(S1) 
Original WSI (S1) 

Manipulated 
% Change  

Resulting 
WU 

Resulting 
WTA* 

Resulting 
WSI 

%Change, 
WU (PWC) 

PENINSULAR WEST 
COAST, S1 (non-SRF) 

325100000 0.012359507 

-50 162550000 0.016736459 0.011118034 -10 

-45 178805000 0.018410105 0.011236418 -9 

-40 195060000 0.020083751 0.011356047 -8 

-35 211315000 0.021757397 0.011476936 -7 

-30 227570000 0.023431043 0.011599097 -6 

-25 243825000 0.025104689 0.011722542 -5 

-20 260080000 0.026778335 0.011847285 -4 

-15 276335000 0.028451981 0.01197334 -3 

-10 292590000 0.030125627 0.012100719 -2 

-5 308845000 0.031799273 0.012229437 -1 

0 325100000 0.033472919 0.012359507 0 

5 341355000 0.035146565 0.012490943 1 

10 357610000 0.036820211 0.012623759 2 

15 373865000 0.038493857 0.012757969 3 

20 390120000 0.040167503 0.012893586 4 

25 406375000 0.041841149 0.013030627 5 

30 422630000 0.043514795 0.013169105 7 

35 438885000 0.045188441 0.013309034 8 

40 455140000 0.046862086 0.01345043 9 

45 471395000 0.048535732 0.013593307 10 

50 487650000 0.050209378 0.013737682 11 

Water 
Availability 
[WA (m3/yr)] 

Watershed & Scenario Original WA Original WSI (S2) 
Manipulated 
% Change  

Resulting 
WA 

Resulting 
WTA* 

Resulting 
WSI 

% Change, 
WA (Mun) 

MUN, S2 (SRF) 93607100000 0.017891932 

-50 46803550000 0.184302624 0.031811989 78 

-45 51483905000 0.16754784 0.028670037 60 

-40 56164260000 0.15358552 0.026283661 47 

-35 60844615000 0.141771249 0.024416328 36 

-30 65524970000 0.131644732 0.022919218 28 

-25 70205325000 0.122868416 0.021694526 21 

-20 74885680000 0.11518914 0.020675586 16 

-15 79566035000 0.108413308 0.019815533 11 

-10 84246390000 0.102390347 0.019080535 7 

-5 88926745000 0.097001381 0.01844561 3 

0 93607100000 0.092151312 0.017891932 0 
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5 98287455000 0.087763154 0.017405066 -3 

10 1.02968E+11 0.08377392 0.016973767 -5 

15 1.07648E+11 0.080131576 0.016589156 -7 

20 1.12329E+11 0.07679276 0.016244129 -9 

25 1.17009E+11 0.07372105 0.015932944 -11 

30 1.21689E+11 0.070885625 0.015650905 -13 

35 1.2637E+11 0.068260231 0.015394142 -14 

40 1.3105E+11 0.065822366 0.015159434 -15 

45 1.3573E+11 0.063552629 0.014944082 -16 

50 1.40411E+11 0.061434208 0.014745807 -18 

Watershed & Scenario 
Original WA 

(S2) 
Original WSI (S2) 

Manipulated 
% Change  

Resulting 
WA 

Resulting 
WTA* 

Resulting 
WSI 

%Change, 
WA (PWC) 

PENINSULAR WEST 
COAST, S2 (non-SRF) 

49464849333 0.018727704 

-50 24732424667 0.198835558 0.034804893 86 

-45 27205667133 0.180759598 0.031120954 66 

-40 29678909600 0.165696298 0.028341877 51 

-35 32152152067 0.152950429 0.026179837 40 

-30 34625394533 0.142025398 0.024455102 31 

-25 37098637000 0.132557038 0.023050336 23 

-20 39571879467 0.124272224 0.021886031 17 

-15 42045121933 0.116962093 0.020906594 12 

-10 44518364400 0.110464199 0.020072085 7 

-5 46991606867 0.104650293 0.019353136 3 

0 49464849333 0.099417779 0.018727704 0 

5 51938091800 0.094683599 0.018178948 -3 

10 54411334267 0.090379799 0.017693794 -6 

15 56884576733 0.086450242 0.017261944 -8 

20 59357819200 0.082848149 0.016875188 -10 

25 61831061667 0.079534223 0.016526902 -12 

30 64304304133 0.076475214 0.016211685 -13 

35 66777546600 0.073642799 0.015925094 -15 

40 69250789067 0.071012699 0.015663439 -16 

45 71724031533 0.068563985 0.015423636 -18 

50 74197274000 0.066278519 0.015203081 -19 
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